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SCHOOL YEAR DRAWS TO aos^ 
2$ TO RECEIVE DIPLOMAS HAY 24

Tiu baccalaureate aervicee 
the aeaior claia will be held at 
the blah achool auditorium Sun 
day evenina at 8:00 o'dock. Bev. 
Lambeitui will deliver the ad- 
dreaa ot the evenina. Hla subject 
is ‘Idfe's Noblest Aim." He will 
be assisted in the services by Rev. 
Raines and Rev. Bethel of the lo
cal churches.

The music will be in charae of 
Mrs. Dorothea Jump, music 
structor.

A number of the senior boys, 
ainina at the 

Great Lakes Naval Academy.
who have been in trail 
Great Lakes Naval juaucuij., 
will be present for the exercises.

Commeaceasiit Program 
Twenty-ave girls and boys will 

receive their diplomas at the an
nual commencement exercises of 
Plymouth High school, which 
will be held next Wednesday eve
ning, May Mth, at 8:00 o'clock in 
the school auditorium. Of this 
group, nine boys will have com 
pleted their preliminary training 
at Great Lakes and will be home 
to receive their certiBcates of 
graduation.

The commencement program is 
' as follows:

Processional .............  Mrs. Jump
Pledge of Allegiance 
America
Invocation ............. Rev. Haloes
•■Morning" (Speaks)............High

Scliool Chorus
President's Oration ........ Evelyn

Moore
Class History..........Jane Martin
“It Can Be Done" (Guest)----

Phyllis Miller
Class Poem ....................... Louise

Guadaynino
"The Guest"___James Crockett
"Ava Marla" (Schubert .. Ma^r 

Alice Wellar: 
Slxxt Story .... Patricia Topper 
"I Love To Hear Tou Singtar

(Wood) ...............  Senior GlHs
Quartette

PresenUtion of Diplomas

SenMr Class
Response................. Juplor Class

Quartette
• Benediction ...........  Rev. Bethel

Attend Rites
Mis. Mabel McFadden and Mr. 

)3en Parsel attended the funeral 
rita Wednesday afternoon for 
Mrs. Earl Beach. 36. at the Gar- 
^rick funeral chapel in Crest- 
One. Interment was made in the 
Crestline cemetery.

The deceased was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Par»l of 
Crestline, and a niece of Ben Par
sel of Plymouth. There are also 
other local reUtives. She passed 
away Saturday evening at a hos
pital in Charlevoix, Mich., after 
a nine-weeks’ illness, due to com
plications following ah operation.

Surviving with the husband 
and her parents are a son, Theo
dore Mfayne; a sister, Mrs. Helen 
Mtsmer of Cincinnati, and two 
brothers. Sgt. D. W. Parsel. sU- 
tloned at Salina, Kan., and SUIT 
lift H. L. Parsel of Langley 
Held. Va.

SERIOUSLY ILL 
Mn. L. E. Major received word 

this week telling of the iUne 
her cousin, Ruth Opdyke of Los 
Angeles, Calif. No hope of her 
recovery has been given her bro 
ther and sister there.
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CURPENBUYS 
BANK ROOM

pies
the

Wednesday morning the Peo- 
National Bank disposed of 

room in the rear of its build-

Mr. Curpen states he will 
move this Fall into his new quar> 
Icrs.ln time for the Christmas 
trade.

For sixty-six yean, the Curpen 
Jewelry and Gift Shop has been 
located at the northeast comer of 
the Public Square, where it has 
earned a reputation for square 
dealing and up-to-date ideas in 
novelties, silverware, diamonds 
and watch repairing.

F. A. Curpen, father of E. B. 
Curpen, conducted business at the 
same comer for 35 years, where 
the latter (E. B.) learned the art 
of repair work and merchandis
ing. For the past thirty-one years, 
Eddie has b^n “on his own.“

The new room in the b^k 
block k ideally located for his 
business and Mr. Curpen hopes
to ppt in new fixtures before op
ening. At present, the newly pur 
diesivl room k occupied by the 
Ooapel Mkskn.

HEW BOOKS AVAXLABUE w .,
. AT PLYBCOUTH UBSlA^

hooks wert tak
en out by patrons of the library 
for the month of April, Miss Jes
sie Trauger, librarian, reports. 
While school closing activities for 
May curtailed the circulation to 
date for this month, withdrawals 
are still exceptionally good.

Most of the best sellers are 
available and more arc being 
purchased monthly. The library 
board will meet next week with 
Mrs. Harold Shaffer to check on 
further purchases.

PLYMOUTH TRIO CHANGES 
TIMS OF THEIR BROADCAST
The Plymouth Trio, who sing 

r Mansfield WMAN broadcast- 
station, have changed their 

ledule from 7:45 to 6:45 Thurs
day evening. The girls have a 

in the com

ing
schi

inity ai 
• Chang

ACCEPTLOANS
Ray F. Williams, field supervis

or of the Emergency Crop Sc Feed 
Loan office, will be at coun
ty agent's office in Norwalk from 
11 to 12 on Thursday. May 25. for 
the purpose of accepting applica
tions from farmers for crop pro
duction loans.

Any farmer in need of financial 
assistance in the production of 
his crops or for the purchase of 
feed for livestock or poultry, is 
urged to contact Mr. Williams at

/ Am An American Day!
May 21 has been designated as 

"1 Am An American Day." the 
day on w)uc)> U>e United State, 
will honor the 2,470.000 men and 
women who reached the voting 
age and the 400.000 ettizent of 
foreign origin who were naturalj 
ized in 1843, it w» reported by 
the OfBce of War Information. Of 
the 400,000 newly naturalized dt- 
izenz, 68,000 ate in the armed 
forcca and approxinuitely 114,- 
000 came from enemy or former 
enemy nations — 75,000 Italians, 
37,000 Germans and 2,000 Ro
manians, Hugatians and Bulgar
ians. In 1843 and up to April IS 
of this year, 4.635 foreign-born 
members of the armed forces on 
overstaa duty were naturalized.

COHDIYTOR SERIOUS

R. T. Stevens of West Broed

Swastika With a New Meaning
14E.BIAL ' 
DEfTaUCTlON

UMDE^GDOUNDJ
_VEN1(?EAMCE

GENE CORNELL 
WINNER OF AIR 

MEDAL, aUSTER
ming an air medal and an 
leaf cluster to go with it 

seemingly isn't nearly as impor
tant to S-Sgt. Gene Coi-nell as 
the requests \n hk letter for 
Double-K-Nuts, candy, and *stufr 
that he included in his letter of 
this week to hk parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Cornel L

I have the air 
: leaf cluster to 

go with it ril send the medal 
home when I send all the other 
stuff. You're awarded the air 
medal for making so many com
bat missions over occupied ene
my territory — Germany. France. 
Belgium, Netherlands, etc. We’ve 
been over about all of them, too.

'TU try to paint some birth
day cards for Danny and Jimmy. 
Been doing some oil painting 
whenever I And time and I sur
prised n\3W*lf at some of the pic
tures. Though sure I'd forgotten 
everything but with a little prac
tice m be able to keep my hand 
from shaking so.

“We took some more pictures 
the other evening in our long 
winter underwear— should be 
some “hot" pictures. I wrote Har- 
land Wheadon the other night 
and will write to Grafmiller to
night Think I should be able to 
see Wheadon. I never did write 
to Miss Beaching (sister of Al
bert Beeching of Plymouth) as 
she lives in a restricted area and 
I could not go there to see her. 
I will write her a letter, though.

"My foot is OK now — a fly
ing heated boot had a short in it 
and burned a big blister on the 
top of my foot while we were 
over some place in Germany. I 
went to the hospital and had it 
opened. After that I got infec
tion and it was so sore I could 
hardly walk. I didn’t fly for sev
eral days. Tell everyone I said 
"hello" and to write often.

Requests: Does Weldon have 
any Double-K nuts, candy and 

IV in the

A camp of Jamaicans may be 
set up in the Willard marsh, and 
50 or 60 men sent in by the gov
ernment to help out on the labor 
shortage on the muck land this 
FalL

J. F. Stambaugh has asked for 
25, and the celery growers for 30. 
The Jamaicans, mainly negro do
se^. arc being placed througb- 
ogp the country under govern
ment supervision.

Mr. and Mrs. Balls Kennedy 
and .Mrs. Olive Gottfried have re- 
tunu-d from a ten-day visit in 
Dcckard, Tenn.

TO GRADUATE 
Miss Peggy Jean Major, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Ma
jor, RD 3, Shelby, and well- 
known here, will be graduated 
from Capital University, Colum
bus. May 26 at the 63rd annual 
commencement exercises.

OFFICIAL OF SYNOD TO 
SPEAK HERE ON SUNDAY 

G. Riokliff, treasurer of thi 
Ohio Synod will address the con 
gregation of the First Lutheran 
Church on Sunday on the subject 
of Benevolence. Mr. Rinkliff has 
his office in Springfield. He will 
have an interesting and appeal
ing message for all. Come and 
hear him.

nything else < 
tore?

Former Resident To 
Pay Visit To Plymouth

F. C. Graham of Cove Orchard. 
Oregon, one of the Advertiier’a 
oldeat nibveriben. expect, to via. 
it hi, old home town in June or 
early July.

He hope, to leave the West 
amt in a week or lo. stopping at 
South Paaadena, Calit, to visit a 
brother. Jame, who. with hiz 
wife. obKTved their 80th znni- 
veroarr. He wiU Do doubt tripit 
other iAm earoyte befbra naeb 
toEOhla , _

TO PUBLISH PiaURES 
OF LOCAL CHILDREN

Picture* of the children of thl* city and surroundinir com
munity are to be printed in this paper as • special tribute to 
our young citizens. Tomorrow the responsibility of guiding 
the destinies of the world will be placed upon their shoulders. 
All are invited and urged to participate in this festured event. 
Among our children are those destined to fame and fortune, so 
let’s not omit any of them!

Every parent should cooperate to make this a colorful and 
inspiring exhibit You can cut out and keep these pictures of 
every youngster in the community. They will always be treas
ured keepsakes and cherished memory records that could not 
be acquired in any other way.' acquired in any 

Yon are all guest* of 
free of charg«<

. and all photographs will be taken

YOUNG MA1R0N 
DIES AT AGE 29

SISTER-IN-LAW OF WALTER 
MYERS PASSES AWAY

The Advertiser is io. receipt of 
the following clipping,'sent in by 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Myers of 
Shreveport. La., telling of the 
death of their daughter-in-law. 
The Myers family, former resi
dents of Plymouth, have many 
friends here as well as a son, T-5 
Walter Mycr’s family, who re
sides hero, while he is in the ser
vice at Camp McCoy, Wis.

“Mrs. L. E. Myers, 29, the for
mer Miss Ruth Holman of Downs 
ville, a graduate nurse and mem
ber of the Shreveport Charity hos
pital alumni, died Wednesday at 
4:30 a. m., at thcTiomc of her sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. L. A. Shirley, on 
Calumet Drive, after a long ill
ness. She was the wife of Capt. 
Lewis E Myers, stationed at Al
buquerque, N. M.

"Funeral services were held on 
Thursday at 9:30 a. m. at the Os
born funeral chap 
Rev. R. T. Ware. < 
ity hospit 
conducted at Nebo church near 
Downsville at 4 p. m. Thursday, 
followed by interment in the Ne
bo cemetery.

“Besides her husband. Mrs. 
/ed

Mr. and Mrs. W 
Downsville: five brothers, C. H. 
Holman of Downsville, Wade Hol
man of Houston, Texas; 1st Lieut 
Drayton Holman. Sgt. Floyd Hol
man, and CpL Quinlon Holman, 
all in the army overseas: two sis
ters. Mrs. H. W. Kelly of Downs- 
villc and Julia Beth Holman of 
Fort Worth. Texas.” .

Friendship Class Thanks 
Donors For Assistance 
At The Crestline Canteen

__t___
More than a thousand service 

boys were sent on their way 
Monda 
that :
Cakes, cookies, 
sandwiches, eggi 
fee were served to the boys who 
passed through Crestline on that 
day. The Friendship Class spon
sored the day and were assisted 
by the Nonpareil Class of the 
Methodist church.

The ladies wish to thank all 
who contributed both in cash, 
baked goods and their services in 
getting the food prepared, nie 
Fate-Root-Heath employees aid
ed wonderfully with their dona
tions as well as a number of in
dividuals. Funds left over will 
be reser\’ed for September when 
they expect to sponsor another 
day.

ky. I 
Alta McGinley. Mrs. A. W. Bar- 
iholomew. Rev and Mrs. Haines. 
Mrs. Willard Ross. Mrs. George 
Cheesmon, Mrs. Ira Ross and Mrs. 
Ralph Ream.

dIu Studios, 
itogrsphcrt, to come and take the 

town. You do not have to order photo- 
be a subscriber to this newspaper, to 

Q this festured event. AH

We have made 
nsUonally known porti 
pictures right here in 
mphs, subscribe to, i
have your pictures taken and run in this festured eve 
that is necessary is that the children be brought by their parenta 
to the photographer on the date and at the location mentioned 
below. Prooxa of all poses will be submitted to the parents, and 
ants of approved poses will be prepared, identified, written up, 
and printed in this paper.

The Studio will als 
and submit proofs « 
be pobllshcd in ^ ]

If photographs are wanted for youraelf it will be necessary 
to arrange for them direct with the Stadio when proofs are 
submitted for examination because they cannot be obtained 
through this paper.

Raxnembcr. all children must be accompanied by parenta or 
guardiaiia.

HERB 18 THE TIME AND PLACE TO HAVE YOUR PIC
TURE TAKEN FREE OF CHARGE.

Rooms Above Conger’s Restaurant 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 31 

li(N>p. m. to.SKK) p. OL—1 Day Only

TO PHOTOGRAPH 
CHILDREN HERE 

FORADVERTISER
be in the room above Conger’s 
Restaurant, in Plymouth, on Wed 
nesday. May 31. from the hours 
of 1 to 8 p. m.. to lake pictures of 
children of this community. There 
will be no charge for this, and 
upon examination of the proofs 
by the parents, the photographers 

I wUl furnish pictures for publica
tion in the Pl>Tnouth Advertiser 
of all children whose parents ap
prove their pictures.

No appointments will be neces
sary. Just bring your children 
within the specified hours. There 
absolutely will b** no charge for 
having the piclun 
printing them in t 
ever, if t 
tures well enough, they may or
der any number of additional 
prints.

The photographer will be here 
only one day. Wednesday, May 31 
from 1 to 8 p. m.

? paper. How- 
the parents like the pic-

TO SING OVER WMAN
Lanny Gooding has been invit

ed to sing on Station WMAN on 
Saturday monung. Hay 20. on the 
10 o'clock program. This program, 
will be ^onsored by balyks and
will apiw-lal Sylowt

J



THE lOHie) APyEHTMEa

targets for Oiir Airmen

smasbinc h«r itland defenses, and her fleet and air forces are defl- 
nitelx outclassed. A rin< of steel is blockadinf Jap shipping, to 
starve out her people, deprive her industries of raw materials, and 
prevent reinforcements frcsn reaching her tro^.
Jap cities lies In the ability of carrier-1 
octane gasoline produced in American

and military Urgets.

and re:gular1y engactd in war pro 
ductioa or In support of national 

and
likely to remain in 
Indeflnite period, if

W

health, safety and Interest; men 
thru 37, 

civil life for

of war, the buying power'^ 
dividuals in the UniU

duction or in support of national 
health, safety and Interest; men 
38* through 44. not cumntiy ac
ceptable for induction by the 
armed forces.

Round Up
OWI says that after two years 

' of in- 
SUtes has 

the all-Ume high of 33 
billion dollars, In the form of cash 
and checking accounts — Four 
thousand used track-laying trac
tors are needed for wc^ on the 
farms and in mines, forests and 
oil fields, WPB says. If sufficient 
supplies are not bought through 
Defense Supplies Corporation, W 
PB may have to use its requisi
tioning power — Release of an 
additional 12 million pounds of

thorized by WFA —■ Prices on cot 
ton. Jersey, and leather-palm 
work gloves have been increased, 
on the average, from one to six 
cents per pair above fonner ceil
ing prices, OPA announces. '

dude the testing of milk from in
dividual cows in the hexd. as well 
as marketing servke ixiformation 
and artificial breeding of dairy
cattle.

At the present time, Ed Kelser 
of the Northern Ohio Breeder’s

associstion, is acting as tlie srti-

Officera of the dairy service 
are negotiating for a man trained 
in milk testing to start the own- 
er-samolcr test and supervised 
cow testing early in June.

The purpose of this association

is to determine the productive 
value of individual cows in the 
herd; to breed the best cowf to
purebred bulls from hi|^ p^uc-,

Wg!!!W!i^^

HITES FRIDAY
Funeral services for Forest 

Beamer, who died following in
juries received while at work on 
the B. & O. railroad T^teiday, 
were held at the Sccor funeral 
home at Willard on Friday at 
2:30 p. m.

Rev. G. C. Heffelilnger of Trin
ity Lutheran church. oOciated. 
Burial was made in Grcenlawn 
cemetery.

290 SIGN UP

line her troops. Chief threat to 
carrier-based planes. fueUed by XOO- 

tcflneries, to nid indusiriai

More than 280 Huron county 
dairymen have signed member
ship. in the local dairy aervtce

TPHPI F trchtie
I III If IT WILLARD, OHIO

Tot/oy—“WHAT A WOMAN”. bmVA Rosiland Russell - Brian Aheme .

Friday and Saturday May 19-20

“CRAZY HOUSr
OLSEN & JOHNSON

‘Raiders ^ Bordi^’
JOHN MACK BROWN

Sunday-Monday>Tuesday May 21-22-23

‘BROADWAY RHYTHM’
George MURPHY » Ginny SIMMS
Wednesday and Thursday May 24-2S .

of RUSSIA’’
ROBERTTAYLOR —SUSAN PETERS e

;

[li^nORiURlK
■

FRL-SATURDAY, MAY 18-20 
2 ACE HITS

“LADY AND 
THE

MONSTER”
“SILVER
SPURS”

SUH-MOH-TUES. May 21-23
GINGER ROGERS 
RAY MILLAND

“Lady In 
The Dark”

WEO-THDRS. MAY 24-29 
—TWO HITS—

“UNION
PACIFIC”

“THE
FLEET’S IN”

Town
FARM IK 
WARTIMB

Meats. Fats —Red Stamp, t 
through T-8, good indefinitely.

Processed Foods—Blue stamps 
AS through Q8. good indefinitely.

Sugar—Sugar stamps 30 and 31. 
each good for five pounds indef
initely. Sugar sUmp 40. good for 
five pounds of canning sugar thru 
out February, next year.

Gasoline— In 17 East Coast 
states, A-IO coupon, good thru 
August 8. In sUtes outside the 
East Coast area, A-11 coupons 
good through June 21.

Fuel Oil—Period 4 and S cou
pons, good through Sept. 80.

Shoe.—Airplane Stamp. 1 i 2, 
good indefinitely.
Di.it Pn.pMt. Dnd« Kmr Rul.

Draft prospects of men in 
rious age groups have been out- 
loined by National Selective Ser
vice headquarter* in a recenteadqu
statement of policy, subject to ad
justment as needs of the aimed 
forces change: Men 18 through 25, 
likely to lee service unlen irre
placeable .in easenllal activity, 
men 26 through 29, likely to re
main in civil life for the time be
ing if found to be "neoesaary to

Watch for the Starting Date of Free Outdoor Movies in Plymouth and New Washington! SgSgSgBfSgt!

PLYMOUTH TMAJIF

Castamba^i^jis^
Friday & Saturday

GENE AUTRY —SMILEY BURNETTE

'Rootin’Tootin’ Rhythm’
Jean Parker in ‘The Lady in The Death Houae’ 

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

GODDARD - MacMURRAY

Thursday-Friday-Saturday

7^'-
May 18-19-20

ANDRIWS SKIERS
mm pm
HARRIET HILLIARD

KTtftCOOKSON MAHWU 
^ MUPHIUIPS tIMRYAN

JITCH AYI^°^lisOiilie$l

Special • • •
YAR6A AND HIS BEAUTIES

ComedY • • •
THE YOKES ON YOU

Ontstandhig • • •
OUR FRONTIER IN ITALY

MIDNITE SHOW SAT. 11:30. MAY 20
Also Sunday-Monday May 21-22
SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS — BEGINS AT 2:00 9. M.

For Greater Comfort Attend Between 
4:00 andJidOp.m. on Sundays

! O '-“t

Om^ by RAOUl WAISH

BUGS BUimT CarlooB 
Floss. TMlling N«ws

Tuesday-Wednesday May 23-24
HERE'S A BIG PICTURE

CARV GRANT - LORAIhE DAY

MR. LUCKY
Extra Sjseeiat Eatgle VS DragOll

Thursday-Friday-Satimlay. Nfay 2S«W7-DESTINATION TOKYO 
Midnite Sat, alto Snn.-Moo^ May 2B2^-Dooald O’Connor in CHIP OFF THE OLD BLOCK 

TktsKlay-WedDCMfaty. May 3M1 - LADIES COURAGEOUS

m.'
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More About Congress

Every day from bow tmtil alec* 
tlon day moat Republican poUli* 
clana land aoma Damocrata) wiO 
ba making apeacbai about the 
fauha and &alltiea of the New Deal 
party. The accuaation will ba mad^ 
time and again—aa it already baa 
bean ao frequently made—that the 
New Deal ‘ haa tiaurpad govern* 
mental powers which our Constitu
tion auigned to congrea* alone: that 
It is. and has been, dictatorial in 
the use of these powers; and that 
It intends to retain them after the

ir Is over. In other words—that 
the New Deal la determined to per
petuate itself in the saddle—with or 
without Mr. Roosevelt—and rule the

wneiner vus imeni prevails 
Bot—this correspondent does i 
pretend to know. Ue is unable 
read the mind of the genus Nuc

thriving even after the Preside 
spoke its Swan Song. Few **debi 
Mr. Roosevelt with any such re* 
nctiooary ambition for himself. The 
great majority of the people cofi* 
aider their PrMideot a fuzMlamental 
American; one who would give bis 

> defend the Constitution if it
t true that the congress

fe to da 
ere In i

has from time to time delegated 
to the administrative branefa of the 
MvemmanU powers which, ordinar* 
fly would have been'reiadned by 
tlM senate or the house of repre* 
aentatives. But we have been go
ing through violent periods, and in 
most cases these transfers of pow* 
«r were deemed adirltable for ex* 
traordinary reasons axul were in-

present emergency ceases to exist.
And now this column returns to 

eoe of iU pet "Jiauirts,” to wit: the 
ai^arent—but seemingly little rec
ognised or eoevridered—movement

to so poison the minds of unsus
pecting Americans against the coo- 
gresa—that political entity upon 
which their very freedom depends, 
that during some moment of ex
treme stress they might be stani- 
peded Into doing away with it. Such 
a moment could very possibly coma 
about before this war Is won.

Most every bureaucrat would like 
to remain in his job. When be 
loses it he has to go out and find 
another In order to support him
self and family. This applies to 
Republicans. Democrats. Commu
nists, Nazis and Young Turks. The 
wise men were aware of this hu
man IraiUy when they drew up our 
Constitution: and for this reason 
they created the congress—which 
was a body of men chosen from 
among the citizens, by the citizens 
themselves, to represent them and 
to guard their interests against eo- 
croschments by anyooe. This peo
ple's (cngrttM constituted the prio* 
cipal difference between a govern
ment in which the citizens were 
subservient to a king, or a dicta
tor. and a government of which the 
managers were subservient to the 
will of the people.

There is most surely a subtle 
movement afoot to get the people 
out of government One reads it 
between the lines of certain Mrrit- 
ers; one senses it in the i^raieolo-, 
gy of some <4 our radio commen
tators; it is sometimes obvious in 
the movies: one can almost smell 
it Why then—instead of wasting 
good time ' bawling out" the in- 
ctimbent bureaucrats for the same 
failing which all bureaucrats have 
—don’t our various speakers point 
out the fact that "perpetuation in 
office’* of these bureaucrats, or To
talitarianism. are Imposaibl

lUons just so long as the people

s. or 
ible (

keep their repres«tatlvcs ^ 
they can "step on the brake" 
necessary. MaU of us Americans 
don't realize that congress te us.

THE BOY WHO ‘LACKS INTERESr
I have a letter from a mother who complains that her 

SOD, 16 years old, does not take an interest in anything. She 
has tried to interest him in many activities, But he soon puts 
them aside and forgets them. She is afraid her son will be 
« "drifter.”

It may be that her son has not yet found the thing that 
interests him. The sort of thing that he is fitted for. And 
some day, from some quarter where she least expects it. 
he may find his life work. A few years ago a boy by the 
name of Phil Johnson was given a chance in Seattle to work 
in his father’s laundry. His father had a good laundry and 
had made a success of the business.

But he idled and dawdled and played hooky. His fother 
was hurt that his son neglected his work so and seemed 
to have no ambition. His father talked to him, the boy 
jn-omiaed to dp better. But he didn’t.

Finally the boy said he wanted to get a job in a machine 
shop. His ^ther was disappointed. But the boy put on a 
~ of overalls and went to worl{, work twice as bard and 

y as he did in his father’s laundry.
But he liked It. No longer wanted to play hooky. He 

a, said he wanted to enter the University of 
Hid study mechanical engineering. V^le 

•tudying, a manufocturing company in Mattie asked the
engineering departtnent to send over three promising stu
dents. They sent, among the three, the boy who didn’t like 
to work in his father’^ laundry. That move changed the 
boy’s life. For that was the Boeing Airplane company. , 

Young Phil Johnson likeiUiis work and he worked ban)'. 
lUwas not long before he 4u elected general manager.

In 183S be was chosen president And be is now maUng 
the famous “Flying Fortresses’’—this boy ndio was a worry 
to his parents and a failure in the first work he undertook.

Almost the same thing happened to a Brooklyn boy. He 
was such a poor student and was so rebellious that he wor- 
,tied his parents; didn’t want to do anything they wished 
him to dp. His older brother studied him, thought he found 
• clue, built the boy a science laboratory. Immediately 
diere waa a change in the boy. He now took intense interest 
hi what be waa doing. In ta,ct, he became one of the leading 
Scientists in America, for that boy was Irving lAngmuir, 

waa awarded the Nobel prize in 1932 for his outstand-' 
tag work fn chemistry.

Doing$ in Congress
Br C0D9. Wm- L*mk«L

immiaymitoiuiinmitflniuiiuu
THIS WEEK CONGRtsS lUiud 

the debt limit to 240 billion dol- 
iare. Pleaw do not try to figure 
out how much this is or else you 
will get a headache. It is only 
$240 for every minute since the 
day that Christ was bom, Evpry 
time a baby is bom the mother 
ought to l>e proud because she 
gives to Uncle Sam $4,000. That 
is the amount of the mortgage 
and interest in the form of taxa
tion that the Government has on 
the baby.

THE TIME HAS COME FOR US
get

n out of confus- 
do this we will 

soon not be permitted to reason 
out loud. Already men and wo
men are railroad^ from one end 
of the nation to the other and 
thrown into jaii. These arc 
<hargcd with conspiring with oth 

that they never heard of

l^Uc light wt 
*ion. Unless

' be:
fore. Some of these may be guil
ty. others arc not unless it is a 
crime to be a super-patriot.

WHEN WE STILL LIVED UN* 
der our Constitution all these 

were entitled to an honest trial, 
honestly conducted in their own 
state and community. Now they 
*aiv railroaded 3000 mites across 
the country to Washington where 
the FBI can be used to help se
lect jurors and whore the prose
cution apparently takes its orders 
from an international clique.

WE MAY THINK THAT AS
long as wo are not the victims 

of such injustice, silence is the 
better way, but, silence may not 
be for our best interest in the 
kng run. Slavish submission to 
inju.stice practiced on others may 
soon involve us all. If others can 
be denied their constitutional 
rights we too will lose ours. I am 
glad that the Bar Association at 
Washington, D. C.. has Anally had 
the courage to take notice of what 
is taking place.

THE TIME HAS COME THAT 
we insist that our courts again 

follow the Constitution. When 
executive pressure can be brought 

courts, then, may God have 
America. Do you real-

upoi
mercy on America. Do you 
ize that seven out of nine Judges 
on the Supreme Court were ap
pointed by one man, the eighth 
elevated
ninth sent on a mission to Ha
waii. Forty out of the Circuit 
Court Judg« were appointed by 

18 left that

Forty out of 
Judga were 

President, only 
ippoint^ by other Presi- 
Agi

were a] 
dents.
States District Court Judi_ 

minted by one Preside

.gain, 115 of the United 
strict

appointed .
78 left that were appointed 
other Presidents.

IS X T A N Y WONDER THAT 
sometime over a year ago when 
asked a certain Circuit Jud, 

for a hearing, that ho $aid 
1 to fl

give
New Dealer and damn il.

Lcmke,
ing.

e. you 
I wiU

udge 
“Mr.

arc entitled to a hcar- 
you one. but.

why shouldn't I be. He appointed 
me." That Judge’s decision 
showed that he was a New Dealer 
because he could not understand 

^ plain English language of the 
nstUutlon.

PATRICIA DOW

mfe'#
ilHf

8611
.10.20'^

That New Look! 
ratlern No. 8SU—A bi-autlfuUj 

fitted torso with soft gathers on the 
seam lines—corresponding gathers 
in the summery short sleeves gives 
this flowered print frock with white 
nifBcd-edge collar the lovely mid
summer charm which makes one's 
Irodu noticeable! •

Pattern No. 8811 U in sizes 1. 12. 
14, 18. 18 and 20. Size 12. short 
■leeves. requires 3H yards of 39- 
Inch material; % yard contrast for 
cdlar; IK yards machine made

«AM Of paper..

Pfttricia Dow Pattens 
m turn Ave„ lto« Teek 18, W. T.

The Eagles will have a iamily 
party Saturday eveaing. May 20 
lor members and families only at 
the Eagles Club in Shelby. There 
will be dancing, entertainment 
and refreshments.

Dominion Premiers Meet at No. 10

M 1

British empln
at Ne. 19 Oewnlag street, Leodoa, In an advance ceafercaee ef the 

•li^ el an British premiers. Left to right are W. L. Mackensle 
nug el Canada, Winston Chorchlll of Great BrlUln, wearing Us fameM 
siren suit, and Peter Fraser, el New Zealand.

Nazi General Starts ‘Big Push’ in East

.-M

This pheto, which reached the U. 8. tin 
UeaL Gen. ren Msn Eoffel. "chief ef the . 
great Germany," siding members ef his staff 
their csr eat ef the mire en the seolbeasl front. The 
Volkswagen, the German rersten ef ear jeep.

threugb a nentral searce, shews
grenadier division ef 

; they attempt to gei 
lie car seems to be n

Reqi/c’sU for more than 75 Ja
maicans. as laborers on vegetable 
gardening farms in Huron county 
have been filed with the State 
Farm Labor board.

Public Law No. 229 provides 
that these foreign workers shall 

evailing wage rate 
The Agricultural 

ur mem
bers of the Huron County Labor 

iitte<

be paid the pre‘ 
in the county.

and Equipment committee have 
been designated os the Huron 
County Farm Wage Board to as
sist in determining the prevailing

will hold a public hearing to de
termine prevailing farm 

;urday. evenrates. Satu
wage

^turday. evening. May 20, 
at the Court House in Norwalk. 
The hearing w'ill start promptly 
at 8 o’clock.

Anyone interested in the de
termination of farm labor wage 
rates is invited to attend this hear 
ing.

C. O.: Don't you know who I 
am?

Rookie: Nope. I'm a stranger 
here Myself.

C. O.: Fm the commanding offl- 
■r of this post.

ages. I Rookie: That’s a dam good job^
This County Farm Wage board bud, don’t louse it up.

‘ Man of Wtr'i descendants have 
woo more than $3,000,000 in purses 
. . . Billy* RogeU, former Tiger 
star inflelder. now a Detroit council
man, atiU is active in baseball as 
eoadi of a Detroit Catholic

modem 
I In »1!

high 
holds 

stolen bases 
t another mark 

same year by being thrown 
out 38 times while trying to steal 
. . . Bob Feller was responsible lor 
the major leagues’ only opening 
day Do4ilt game when be shut out 
the White Sox 1 to 0 in IMO.

When Augle Oalan was with the 
Cuba be waa a tum-arouod hitter. 
Now, aa a member of the Dodgers, 
he bats left4ianded exclusively . . . 
It costs an American league um
pire $374.90 for.hii equipment . . . 
Jackie WUaon. formerly of the Boa- 
ton Bed Sox, is club secretary snd 
reUiC ptteber for the Portland club 
of Bw Pacifie Coest league . . . 
Ceada Ummy Phelan says that St. 
Mary’s of CaliforaU will resume 
football next fall with a full ached-

bowlera contend that it 
is harder to make a 7-10 ayJdt than 
to roll a 300 game. More 300 scores 
are bowled foan 7-10 splits made 
. . . The National FoetbaQ league 
baa made 174

I league 
I changes in its ^sy* 
le last six years . . .

hinm this Zeke BoDura. who col- 
lectod a la im . . . Jin Leonard, 
assistant coach of the new Cards- 
nttrtor^ pro footbaB toaas, oper
ate* CM of tba country's largest 

MNtwJmy.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

S. /I lii
mM

"Gums we’re pretty lucky in our town. 
Judge, that we don’t have the youth 
problem you read about in other placea." , 

"Don’t know aa ytm can call it lucky. 
Harold... we saw it coming with the war 
and we did something about it before it bit 
ua. We gave our ’teen age youngsters the 
recreational facilities tliey needed and really 
wanted. Those familiar with this wartime 
problem know that young folks go to places 
they shouldn't only when the proper placet

are not provided for them. Young peopla 
always want to be with others of their own 
age... wan t their own typeof entertainment. 
Town after town has found out that ooco 
these simple wants are met. the problem 
is wen on its way to being licked."

"GueM I didn't reaUy know bow iar> 
sighted our town really is. Judge. II we 
hsdn’t looked ahead we wouldn’t have bad 
anybody or anything to Uamebut ound vet. 
would we?"
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MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATUIffiAY'™»'“
m-

Society&'Clu bNews
SUMDAY CALLERS

Sunday evening caUen of Hr. 
and Mrs. James St. Clair were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hill of Chat- 
fleld. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Blackford and daughter Mary 
Margaret, and Hr. and Mrs. Har
ry Dye and son of Plymouth.

80C1AL CraCLE 
EMTERTAINED

Mrs. Wm. Ellis entertained the 
Stella Social Circle at her home 
on West Broadway, Thursday af
ternoon, May 11. The Stella So
cial Circle U the Social Circle of 
the ladies of the Eastern Star.

Bingo was the entertainment 
for the afternoon. Mrs. Phillip 
Moore won a rose for high score, 
and Mrs. Gleason was consoled. 
The hostess served delicious re
freshments.

Tlie next meeting will be in 
June and will be held with tlrs.

Eight friends gathered at the 
home of Betty Jean Rose. Thurs
day evening, May 11, for a sur
prise celebration of her 16th 
birthday. Games were enje 
and refreshments served, 
honowe received many wonder
ful gifts.

.Guests included Dorothy Guth- 
Maiy Benedict, Mariib^ Van 

Wagner, Virginia Kirkcndall, 
George Adams, Jim Reynolds. 
Bill Ziegler and Dean Arnold.

HONOR MOTHERS DAY 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hacketl, 

Mrs. Harold Edmondson and littli 
daughter. Judith Kay. were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. Hack- 
ett’s mother. Mrs. Rosa Hack<dt 
and son Howard of Ruggles, 
Other dinner guests were Mr. 
Mrs. Vane Hackett of Elyria.

In the afternoon. Mr. and M 
George Hackett. Mrs. Harold I 
mondson and daughter, , went to 
Fitchville to call on Mrs. Haek- 
ett*s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hor 
ace Goldsmith. Callers in that 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Goldsmith and family. Mr. Floyd 
Sheldon of Fitchville. Mr. A Mrs. 
Raymond Goldsmith and two 
children of Lorain, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Goldsmith and three little 
sons of New London. Mr. A Mrs. 
Harman Cplbert and two little 
daughters of Ruggles, Mrs. Geor
gia Zeynor of Shelby, and Gilbert 
Dobbins of Wakeman.

HOME ON FURLOUGH 
Cpl. Roy Bums, wife A daugh

ter Carol Ann, are home on a 21- 
day furlough. Roy, who is v radio 
instructor at Scott lOeld, lU., just 
got out of the hospital.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
TO OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY 
OF CHURCH THIS EVENING 

The 125th birthday anniversary 
of the Presbyterian church will 
be observed this evening. Thurs
day. at 6:30 at the church for all 
members of the congregation. It 
will be a pot luck affair with pro
gram and entertainment.

The anniversary’s actual dale 
was in February, but owing to 
church improvement, it was un
able to be held. There will be 
roll call of all members, and a 

service under the direction 
dr. John Lanius.

ALICE WILLET CLASS 
WINNERS Of DART 
CHALLENGE.

The old saying that ** a woman 
can’t hit the side of a bam” did 
n’t hold true Monday evening

hood in a challenged dart game.
The affair was held in the an

nex of the Lutheran church, and 
not only did the women hit the 
side but practically evoy other 
vacant spot including the ceiling. 
The men took refuge behind 
chairs and doors, and at^'tbe close 
of the game the women had won 
two of the three games, wit)> 
home runs being made by Mrs. 
Carl Carnahan, Mrs. Howard 
Biller, Mrs. George Eby, and &trs. 
D. K. McGinty. The only home 
run made by the men was scored 

Beaver.by i 
F<

game for the June meeting to be 
held at the Carl Carnahan home, 
and hope to redeem themselves.

The pay-off came when the los
ers had to pay for the eats and 
serve them, which were prepared 
by Mr. and B£rs. D. J. Ford and 
Mrs. Carnahan. Twenty - nine 
were present which consisted of 
24 members, three guests and two 
members of the Alpha Guild.

MOTHER'S DAY 
GUESTS

Hr. Gordon SpiUette and fam
ily of Barberton arrived Satur
day to spend Mother's Day with 
the former’s mother, Mrs. Laura 
SpiUette and aunt, Mrs. Florence 
Brokaw. Miss Doris Rhodes was 
also a guest in the same home.

song 1 
of Mr

AT CLUB MEETING
Mrs. George Mittenbulcr of the 

North Street Road attended the 
Triple Four Bridge Club last Wed 
nesday evening held at the homenesday evening held at the ho 
of Mrs. Faustin Boenau of Shel•Iby

teld

Ich. attended District No. 10 meet 
ing of Worthy Matrons of the Q, 
E. S., the Grand RepresentativeB 
and the District Officers. The af
fair was in the nature of a 
cred dish dinner at 1 o’c^k. held 
at the Masonic Lodge.

GARDEN CLUB 
MEETING

Mrs. Jennie Weehter wiU 
the leader Friday evening, M 
19 for the Garden Club, wh 
meets with Mrs. T. R Ford. Her 
topic is: ’‘Let's Go Native,

RoU call, “Bring a WUd Flow
er to be Named.” A good attend
ance is desired.

TOURIST CLUB 
CONCLUDE MEETINGS

All members of the Tourist 
‘ Club were present Monday 
ing for the closing session of the 
group at the home of Mrs. Anna 
Belle Knight At 6:30 o'clock 
dinner was served by Mrs. Knig 
assisted by Mrs. Sta^ Brown ai 
Miss Virginia Fenner.

An informal social evening fol
lowed. The club membership 
sists of Mesdames C. L. Hannum, 
Edward Ramsey. Sam Bachrach, 
Helen Hoffman, Anna Belle 
Knight. J. E. Nimmons, Georgia 
Shaffer. P. H. Root, Lura Webber, 
Stacy Brown, and Misses Virgin
ia Fenner and Pearl Elder.

NONPAREIL CLASS 
MEETING

Mr. and Mrs. Frank PiUen 
were hosts Tuesday evening to 
the Methodist Nonpareil Class. 
Mrs. Ira Ross, president took 
charge, and the class voted 

th^ last half of their year’sThe next meeting \friU be beldjPay ^ i"* half of their year’s 
with Mrs. Tomlinson, who wiU pledge and also to seU the tok-n- 
entertain the group in two weeks. »» ■ project The usual busi-entertain the group

VISIT PARENTS 
Pvt Richard Arnold and wife 

of Ft Smith. Ark., and Everett 
Arnold, S 1-c of Minneapolis, 
Minn., were week-end guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mr^Rv- 
erett Arnold, Sr., of West Broad- 
way. ^

SUNDAY QUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur De) 

daughter Shirley, Mrs. James 
cekma of Jacksonville, Fla., Chief 
Petty Officer and Mrs. Thomas 
DeWm of Norfolk. Va.. and Ira 
Stahl of Mansfield, were enter
tained Sui«day in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Etker of Prospect, 
Ohio.

AT MUU81UUAL MEET-
nio m wmuMp

Rev. B. L. Ballial and Rev. E. 
L. Haines were in Wfllard Tues
day at the United Brethren 
church whece ffbe Mky meeting of 
the Burtm County Ministerial ae- 

idtr

ness was transacted and the June 
meeting announced to be held 
with Mr. and Mrs- George Chees- 
man.

A
roast was enjoyed 
the evening. Mrs. Raymond 
Brooks was the assisting hostess.

CATHERINE TAYLOR 
CLASS ENTERTAINBD

Twelve members of the Cath
erine Taylor Class of the Presby
terian ^urch attended the May 
meeting held Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. R L. Roe. One 
guest, Mrs. Harry Aumend, was 
present and later beegms s mem
ber of the class.

The usual Bible study was held 
with business and sodal hour fol
lowing, concluding with the 
serving of r^reshments. The 
class also voted to change the 
meeting dates; instead of the 3rd 
Tuesday of the memth, the claas 
wfil meet the first Tumday. The 
June meeting win be brid at «be

y-flve members of Ply
mouth Grange accepted the invi
tation of Rev. H. L Bethel, pas
tor of the Presbyterian church, to 
attend in a body the services last 
Sunday morning at his churirh in 
observance of Rural Life Sunday.

The trio sang several selections 
and members of the first and sec
ond grades who were members 

the church also had several 
musical numbers. Rev. Bethel 
spoke on Rural Life.

H^rry Howk. president of the 
Hazel Grove Jolly Club, enter
tained the gnMip Friday evening 
at the grange haU.

Mrs. George Stroup conducted 
the program which consisted of 
contests and an accordion solo by 
Doris Baird. A sodal time was 
enjoyed, followed by refresh 
ments.

The June meeting will be held 
with Jesse Kuhn and Biiss Lou- 
ella Kuhn.

MRS. n>EN JACKSON 
HONORED

Mrs. C. M. McPherson and Mrs. 
Raymond DeWitt arranged a per
sonal shower for Mrs. Iden Jack- 
son Friday evening at the home 
of Mrs. McPherson.

Those present were Mesdames 
Walter Dawson, Florence Ruth, 
Donald Fetters, Byron Griest, 
Kathryn Knight, Whl Van Loo, 
Alice Owens. To 
Jackson. C. M. McPherson and
Raymond DeWitl.

Contests and bingo prizes were 
won by Mrs. Owens, Mrs. Daw
son and Mrs. Ruth, who present
ed them to the honoree.

Dainty refreshments were 
served with pink and blue decor
ations.

MAIDS OF MIST 
Mrs. Henrietta VanLoo 

Trux St, will be the hostess next 
Thursday for the Maids of the 
Mist Club. 'The usual pot luck 
dinner, program and sewing will 
occupy the group.

Mrs. George Cbeesman entcr- 
taained for the April meeting 
with 21 members and four guests 
present Two new members were 
added to the roR

FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
MEETINO

A report of the CresUiise Can- 
Uen service was given Tuesday 
evening before the Friendship 
Class which convened at the 
home of Mrs. Otis Downend. The 
class was weM satisfied with the 
returns and hope to again serve 
in September. ‘Ihe assisting host 
cases were Mrs. Thrush and Mrs. 
Cliff Sourwine.

Games, contests and a program 
took up the evening social hour 
and refreshments served to twen- 

two members. Devotions werety-1
led by Mrs. Morrow, 

ting V 
and

The next

Cole and she will be assLsted by 
Mrs. Holtz and Mrs. Brokaw. Mrs. 
Anna Belle Knight will conduct 
the devotions.

ROLLER SKATING 
PARTY MONDAY

Monday evening at the Willard 
skating rink will be known as 

ruth night. A percents,Plymo
all admissions will go tc 
odist Youth Fellowthi]

percentage of 
;o to the Meth 
rthip. who 

sponsoring the event, and a gen
eral invitation is given to the 
community to attend. A slight in
crease in admission has been 
made by the nutnagement since 
former sponsored nights. Hie ad
mission for Monday night is 40c.

PERSONALS
Burton Chikote of Attica were 
Saturday evening callera of 
and Hn. James St. Clair.

Flight Offleer Dayton Cramer 
of Bricker Field, Bowlihg Green, 
was a Saturday evening visitor at 
the home of hii parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Cramer.

Misa Mahel Myers of Shelby

. uamer nome.
Sunday evening guests of Mr. 

and Mn. C. O. Cramer wen Mr. 
and Mrs. Cheater Vance of Wil
lard. and Mr. and Mn. {U V. 
Bnrkman of Plymouth. , 

Urs..Belen Holllnan andilatigh 
ter Sue, were In Cohimbua over 
the weik-aod viail^ the for
mer's daugMcr, Kiaa Jankp.Soff- 
laa, a alndat at OUo tMalp Vh! 1

4,000 Mile‘Bawl’

-..
Warrant OAoer Bah art Lahnay, 

» Beabea. triephane4 trmm ike Bath 
PacMo iaat ta hear the vatoe al Us 
faw-toy-Ui aaa. A w»Bap frasn Wa 
awaa made Jr. cry. Here beta with

CLOSED BASS SEASON
, fijl^g throughout inland 
Ohkr4» now closed, to reopen bn, 
June 1 in the aouthem zone, and 
June 16 in the northern portion; 
in the leake Erie Fishing district 
the dozed season is ftt»m May 26 
to June 30. Trout season is 
until Sept. 16..

’//rha.Eaglas will hart a famfly 
pazty -Siiihmlay avaaiag. May 20 
lot manbart and famllias only pt 
tha Eaglaa Club in Shalby. Tbara 
win ba dandag, aniartaiamaal 
mad rafraahmanta.

tODAV

versity.
Mr. and Mra. John Smith of 

Shelby were Sunday dinner 
gueaU of their daughter, Mr. & 
Mis. Bus Goldsmith and children.

Guests Sunday in the Robert 
Lewis home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Huttcr and son of ^erldan. 
Ohio.

Mr. Donia Starks of Mansfield 
spent Jfonday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mra. George Hackett It 
family.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Lewis and family, were 
Mra. Boyd Clark of Nejw Haven. 
Mrs. Irene Dickcraon and daugh
ter of Lorain.

Mr. and Mn. Maurice Davis 
and children of Crestline were 
Sunday visitbra of the former's 
father, L. Z. Davis.

Mra. Anna Holden of Willard 
and Mra. Carrie Bevier of San
dusky, spent 'Thursday wilh Mra. 
James Moore.

Miss ZctU Brooks of Elyria was 
a week-end visitor of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brooks.

Mr. and Mra. A. F. Cornell and 
granddaughter, Jean Anne Cor- 
nelL were Sunday guests of Mrs.. 
Wm. Welch of Newark, Ohio.

Mias Lena Hole of Cleveland, 
was a week-end guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hole.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus were 
Sunday guests of Mn. Effie El
liott and Mra. Ella Knapp, of Nor
walk.

Mrs. James Barcelona left Wed 
nesday for her home in Jackson
ville. Fla., after a two weekf' vis
it with her parents, Mr. & Mra. 
Wilbur DeWitt

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hoyt of To
ledo were in Plymouth Frir 
looking after the aSatra of the 
ter’a mother, the late Mrs. Maude 
Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spencer 
Strong of Sandusky were Sunday 
afternoon callers of Mr. & Mra. 
K. I. Wilson.

Mra. Mabel McFaddcn spent the 
week-end ih Canton at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McFadden. 
She also called on another bro
ther-in-law Wayne, at Merry hos
pital in that city, who has been 
confined to the institution for 13-

DOK tOiOftOH

MORONS.................... radio
Brior«*tcl«vUlon arrives in fan 

force. U seems to me you end 1 
end the some hundred million other 
adults of the unseen eudlence ought 
to to tbe broadcasting peo-

tbey are wrong in essum- 
we are a naUoD of morons.

IW

pie that tb«3 
big that we i 

It Is the c
among tbe self-s^led super Intel
lects who prepare our radio fare 
that our average Intelligenee la that 
of a U-year«ld chnd swl praetl- 
eaUy an programs, particulariy tbe 
advertising spiels, are written srith 
that 12-year*old appeal in mind.

In order that television, whldi 
can be a great educational and cn- 
tertabiment vehicle, does not suffer 
(rom this same misapprehension, it

only half grown up but because 
we listen with only ball our minds.

We should let the radio people 
know that, because the average 
program is far beneath our average 
kteUlgence. most of us bavb kmg 
found K necessary to read books, 
play cards, converse with friends or 
engage In some other occupetloo 
edUle we ere Uatenlhg. We learned 
early in radio history 
sbowir coming over tbn < 
not s^d cnoui 
than a fraction
TELEVISION . . . dasgex 

have DO, 
Meal rrc- 

Ipa for talaviaton probably are no- 
dec tbe impretilao that the added 
ingredient of eye-appeal la all that 
la needed to keep ua tnraptured 
before our receivmg leta day 
night.

But It aeemi to 
vision can turn out

he is now ahowing 
Mr. and Mra. G. W. Pickeni 

and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bailey 
were,in Columbus over Sunday; 
the former visited their daughter 
and husband. Mr. & Mrs. Dwight 
Thome, and the latter were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Zuck. ,

Misses Virgie Fenner and Jes
sie Trauger spent Sunday 
Mansfield.

Mra. Norma Patton returned on 
Monday fmm a week's vacation 
with her sister, N 
and family of Chelsea, Mich. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudd and daughter, ac
companied her home and will be 
guests this week of Mrs. Rudd's 
parents. Mr, and Mrs. D. K. Mc
Ginty. Mr. Rudd expects to have 

ion for the Navy. j 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wlitband 

sons were Mother’s Dny guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hi L. Halindny of 
Litchfield, Ohio.

and Mrs. J. T. GsskiU were 
in Newcomeralown over the past 
week-end visiting in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. R J. Biggie. Dr. 
Biggie recently submitted to an 
operation for append Icitw. Hr is 
a brother-in-law of Dr. GaskilL 

Ur. and Mrs. O. W. MePheraon 
and Mrs. Flonocc Coe were Nor
walk vialtoci Tuesday.

Mr. FXanda and son Jay of Ihe 
Air Force at Bartow Fi^ Fla., 
ware Monday callata at tha A. F. 
CorneU home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vkm BaynoUa of 
StronBiville srasa Tusadwr MMa, 
of l*r. and.

unlcM the prognm prodocen w 
coBvlaeol ahMd of time that wa 
bavt a tmattarittg of tetalUganca 
and will loM Interest ualeas they 
offer us lomethhig more aubatao* 
tial^han tbe ordtoary radio pro*tial Jhan

matter of cya-appeal eaa 
woefc two ways. Is can gain a 
greater grin on atienttoo if It gives 
us something worth opening our 
eyes ever, but It can also throw 
the nMllght on tha Inanillaa 
radio, Wyliu, Insult
IntalUgonca throogh the shigle

equippad (or a double-
bairaled Insntt.

tact that the wmingness of tha 1 
year-old to watch and listen to any- 
thing called entertainment won't 
work for long with the adult, popu
lation. Most of us have never been 
satisfied witb radio and we're apt to 
be even more crlUcel of television.
INFLUENCE . . . U^eaa

1 have said that we are'not a 
nation of morons, but 1 can see Ibat 
U television as well as radio IreaU
ua as I ‘
that s

For although we may r 
tally against Ustenlnc to tha worst 
progrpms, wa are often axpoaad to 
them, and. Ilka bad company, may

wa are not a 
morons, but 1 can sea Ibat 

ision aa wall as radio treats 
sefa wa may eventually reach 

Btatua.
r although wa may raslat men* 

"itanlnc to tha v 
tre often axpoM 
' bad company, may 

leave tbalr infiuanca. Out of ahaar 
boredom wa are apt to tuna in on 
the inatallmenta of a poor program 
In the same spirit that many of us, 
with hardly any perceptOila Intar- 
eit, turn each dXy to tha comic 
stripe In tha newspapers to see 
what tha pan.aDd-lnk charactera 
are up m.

But if tha great torcea of radio 
and television are usad primarily 
to appeal to the lasy part of our 
minds, tbe part that doean't think, 
there la no quaatioa that In ttma 
our gray matter wUl become fiab- 
.hy,. Pletuia magasinaa. comle 
boolu. dJgaata of reading matter 
and movtng pictuna an attempt to 
«»y« <a enlartalnmaDt or educe Ucn 
with a mtntmnm of mental effort. 
Partaapa an wa naad la raiaz pmv 
manantly inta a raoronle mantal 
alaU b a cn^ of long winlara of 
'taen-axa talavialon.

Tbe Faculty Bridge Club waa 
entertained last Fri^ evening 
at the home of Mra. Robert Mil
ler. First prize was awarded Mrs, 
Marguerite Wilcox, and aecond to 
Miss Leon Kuhn.

Mrs. Lottie Babcock, sons Rich
ard and Roger of Willard, and 
daughter, Mra. Clarence Nestorof 
NorwaUc, spent Mothers Day with 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Miller.

Mrs. Charles Crouch of Hani- 
son, Ohio, and Mra. Robert Smith 
of Willard, spent last Friday with : 
Mrs. Boyd Clark.

Mr. and Mn. Harry Dicklnsoti^^ 
and daughter of Lorain, spent ^ 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Clark.

T. J. Heckman of Willard waa 
a supper .guest of Cecil Smith & 
family. Monday.

Mra. Cecil Smith and children Iti 
weic at Akron, Sunday, vbiting «? 
ill fhd home of Mr. and Mra. Bay k 
Vogel and family. '

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 
family were supper guests of his 
parenU, Mr. and Mra. Charier 
Smith and family. Wednesday. 
His brother, Robert, was there on 
a furlough, firom Camp McCain. 
Mississippi.

Miss Roma Proater, Mra. Ray 
Harbaugh, and Mrs. Fred Jacobs 
of Mansfield were Sunday after
noon callen at the home of Hr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Mitchell & daugh
ter, Barbara Ann.

Mra, IMUa Stark of Clyde waa 
a Sunday dinner guest of her 
brother, Mr. and Bfra. R. E. Van 
Wagner and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Ramsey 
and son. and mother, Mrs. Gar. 
rett of North Fairfield, and Mrs. 
Amelia Strimple, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mias Mattie Gar- - 
rett

Miss Mattie Garrett returned to 
her home here last week Monday 
from .J^ksonville, Fla., where 
she has spent the past six month#

Hlaf ’ Helen Mills and bcother, 
Herbert Mills of Cleveland, spent 
Saturday night and Mothers Day 
with their mother, Mrs. Winnie 
MUls.

Mrs. Della Stark of Clyde waa 
a Sunday supper guest of Mr. fir 
Mn. E. J. Stahl and family.

Mr. and Mra. Rowland CUnb 
and daughten Kathryn, fir Mary 
were Mothen Day dinner guests 
of their son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesie' Ruth.

Mrs. Donald Hoist and daugh
ter of Vickery. Ohio, were guests 
of Mr. and Mra. Jeaae Ruth; tbe 
forepart of last week.

Mrs. Harry Hartman and Mrs. 
Rowland Cline attended the D. of 
A. dirmer at Shelby, last Wednes
day evening.

Mias Marjorie Wise ipent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. L. S. Wise at Sandualor.

Mr. and Mra. R E. Van Wagner 
and son Danny, and daughter 
Louise, were Mother's Day dhiner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gra- 
bach and daughter Patsy. It waa 
a Mothers Day and birthday din
ner for her mother and brothar.'

Tha ESglas will bars a family . 
parly Saturday avaaiag. May M 
for maiabara sad famlllas pa^ at 
tha Eagles Club in Shelby. Thera 
will b# dancing.
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NEWSOFOIIR 
SEMMEN

Rrmoolh Boys la Hawaii 
Ray Ford, BIU Day. Leland 

Predmore and Harvey Robinson, 
four local boys in the service, 
now located on Oahu, one of 
Hawaiian Island groups. Ray. in 
writing to his nriolher, Mrs. T. R. 
Ford, states the flowers arc beau* 
tiful and the boys had been swim 
ming on Waikiki Beach, but it 
wasn’t as good as Cedar Point

t REV. ROeOT H HARIW t
Pmd Im CoHm*.
Isucn f„r Mmr Ui Acu 

J Corimhimu
T€tti I Corinthian* J9:J3,

lut largely “oo his own.** could 
turn for support when necessary to 

In Corinth be found 
1 of like occupattOB.

i-day furlough upon 
f their boot training.

Home On Furlough 
Quentin Ream. Wilbert Ruck* 

man and Tom Moore arrived Mon 
d^ evening from Great Lakes, 
ni.. on a ten-■ 
completion of 
They have to report on the 25^ 
so will be able to attend Gradu
ation exercises at the High school 
on the 24th. of which they are 
members. Other senior boys are 
expected the Idsi of thlp week or 
the first of next Dan Kirkpatrick 
win not return to Plymouth, but 
has gone to St Louis. Mo., to visit 
his mother.

. Birthday Greetiaps 
Capt Jane Pazsel of the WACS 

now stationed in England, cable- 
gramed birthday greetings to her 
father-in-law. Ben Parsel, of the 
Btleynis road. A V-mail letter 
was also received Monday..

LaVeme 997th En
gineer Maintenance Co., Camp 
Van Dorn. Miss., whose home ad- 
dress is 24H W. Broadway. Ply 
mouth, Ohio, has recently been 
promoted to the .grade of Tech
nician Fifth Grade from Private 
First Class.

CpL Moore was assigned 
Camp Van Dom in Kovember, 
1943. He is the son of Mr. Dave

teot-maklag.
Aqulla. a man __ ____ _____

with him. perhaps 
He formed a ekiee

,---- AquUe end his wile
PrlsclUa. When be left Corinth for 

Minor, tbeM friends went with 
Aquila took up his trade 
IS. Re must have pros- 

. fo^ his bouse there was large 
enough for Christian gatherings.

At firsVPaul preached in the syn- 
-aMuMn Corinth. When hoetile 
Je*roppoeed, be formal^ declared 
his secession from his own people 
to go unto the Gentiles, and he went 
i^ the house of Justus. The ruler 
of the synagogue, Crlspus. becom
ing a coovert-tbe bostUe Jews, en
raged. brought Paul before the pro
consul. charging him with broakl^ 
Roman law. But that omcial '* 
misted the case,
Greek mob set up 
of the synagogue a 

After that no man troubled Paul 
M himself-at one time he must 
have become deoModeot. for e vi- 
riw came to him for his encourage-

Corlnthlans 13. toS5cd*ln
shows the importance 

ofc

whereupon
dis-
the

The greet chapter on Love. 1 
orinthians 13. included la the lea- 

son text, first shows the importance 
od Love by a number of contrasts, 
then tells of things Love will em
power a man to do. and closes 
with the eternity of Love. But the 
^pter doM not define Love. The 
Bible teaches that God is
mony with God’s will takes on a 
nature similar to that of God. Per
haps that new nature may he called 
Love.

ADVENTISTS CHURCH
The Plymouth Seventh Day Ad

ventists Sabbath Khool meets ev
ery Saturday afternoon at 1:30 at 
49 Sandusky street A1 Beckwith, 
superintendent

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev* F« Lambertas. Pastor

Sunday school at 10:00 a. jn.
.Worship services 11:00 d. m.
Luther League Sunday 6:30.
Ascension Day Services Thun- 

day at 8:00 p. m.
Subject for Ascension Day ser

in the Ascension of the Christ!
[ope

. Moore of Plymouth.

/ New AddreMeo
Pvt Eugene P. Bettac, U. a 

Marine, and T-5 Harold D. BOIer 
of the army, both have new APO 
numbers out of San Francisco. 
Complete addresses can be ob
tained from their respective par 
ehtf.

In Alabama
Pvt Hemy Van Loo has been 

aasigDed from Ft Benjamin Har- 
rfoon. Ind., to Co. A.. 31 Bo. 8th 
Regt, mre at Ft McClellan, Ala.

ReeaivM Gift
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sherbundy 

^ of Willard received a t»ckage 
cently from their son. Joe. USN, 
who is in Sicily. It conUined pil- 

' low tope, table covers and a small 
dicft in which was a wicker ash 
tray and peoant Sonte of the art- 
idM were for relatives. Thursday 
tttcy received a ring from him 
Wiiiefa U to be sent to his brother, 
Robert The ring Is signet style 

' with the air force iitelgnia and 
U9AAF inacribed on. the sqxiare 
to^ On each aide are enlarged 

^ fkrwers and leaves. It also has R.
. & Sherbundy inscribed on the Ifl-

Mde. The ring ia quite heavy and 
appears to be made of silver. Jee 
»» brother of Ite L. E. Bibwn 

r I of Portner street

Pfc HtwarTHoS'.

mon: Our Joy, Peace and Hi 
the ( 

lay's
ork of the Holy Spirit"

Cor. 12. 13.
The series of the aermona 

the Creed continue with the third 
article of the Creed; “I Believe in 
the Holy Ghost."

Baccalaureate services will 
held at the school auditorium on 
Sunday evening at T;30.

Theme of the sermon: "Life's 
Noblest Aim." Based upon Philip 
plans 3:13-M.

The pastor of the First Luth
eran church will deliver the ser
mon.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
H. L. BMh*L Pastor

Sunday school convenes at 10. 
Worship theme: Youth's Response 
to Altruistic Service.

Preaching service at It a. m. 
Sermon theme: “World at Its 
Worst Needs the Church at Its 
Best”

Choir rehearsal as announced.
On May 38th the men arc in 

charge of the service. In the 
ning, the Union Memorial service 
will be held in our church with 

. E. R Haines bringing the 
message. All patriotic ordci 
the village are invited to attend. 
The offering that evening i 
be used for religlaus education, 
including the vacation school 
work.

CONTESTANTS 
SOUGHT FOR 
LOCALCONTEST
Plymouth boys and girls! Now 

is the time to sign up for your 
plot of ground in the miniature 
Victory Garden which we are 
building at the library. By May 
31 we would like to know how 
many of you would like to be
long to our Victory Garden con
test. When we find out how

struct our garden. Each rci 
will have a plot of dirt in the 
small fence-enclosed garden and 
there will be a little figure of 
boy or girl gardener upon which 
will be written the reader’s nanie. 
Then as he reads and reports on 
each of his ten books he will be 
given a paper vegetable in neat 
even rows until there will be the 
paper ^ttems of ten vegeta 
in each reader’s plot.

The contest will begin on the 
Thursday after the 31st and will 
be open for the rest of the sum 
mer. All those who are in grades 
3 to 8 may sign up for the plot 
And those who are reading 
their third year will receive a 
book at the close of the contest, 
which will be donated to the lib
rary with their name plate on it

We^e sure you'll have lots of 
fun watching the vegetables in 
your garden plot and we hope 
you'll enjoy the reading club this

HURON COUNH 
COURT NEWS

Norwalk—The case' of Wood- 
row Wilson Amett vs Clayton 

of Monroeville, has been 
lease court inLord lUe.

carried to common pl<
Norwalk on appeal from the court 
of Justice Gotthold Heyman 
Monroeville. Carpenter and Free
man represent the plaintiff, and 
Young Sc Young, the defeni 
A panel truck dispute is involved.

Filas Partiiioa SoU 
Musetta E. Bairc of Greenwich 

RFD, has commenced a partition 
case in common picas court in 
Norwalk, against Clara Wright 
Bertha Hatch and others. G. Ray 
Craig is attorney for the plaintiff

who was charged with causing * 
wreck in which the car of Rich 
ard Pflclger, a soldier, was bad 
ly damaged nev Centerton last 
week, was sentenced to 30 days 
in the county jail. Judge E. G. 
Martin has suspended the sen 
tcnco, Hahler having made ar 
rengements to pay for the dam
age.

WARM SPRINGS 
TMHOT!

Once there was a lime, they 
say down Georgia way. when the 
famous Warm Springs, haven for 
the afflicted from infantile paral
ysis and favorite vacation spot for 
the President was no haven at 
all. Th^t was when there was a 
largS warm spring in Meriwether 
County, just off an old north-and- 
south wagon road. On this road, 
traveling through a dense forest 
wilderness, two north .Georgia 
teamster’s traveled their home
ward way in the 1850’s. Tired 

1 peddling in the southern 
part of the state, they slowed up. 
as night was overtaking them 
and, spying the spring, they 
cided to make camp near its s] 
way. One of the men took 
bucket out from under the seat 
and went off to fill it at the

ipill-
the

ram for the night.
The man with the bucket, be

ing thirsty, knelt down to 
drink. Lcai ling to 

uthful.
his feet

get a 
with

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
EvmmI R HMbm. IBiiisttt

Thundav; No mid-wnk Mrvici: 
becaiue of comencement at Shi
loh.

Sunday: 10 a. m.. Church achool 
with Paul Scott, Supt 

11 a. m.. Church wonhlp. Sub
ject; “Beinc a Real Neighbor." 
y. 8:1S p. m.. Meet at paraonai 
to go to Shih^

June 12, Camp Crag.

ST. JOSBraV CHURCH 
R*v. ClaaaBI CtappaH, PaaMe
Maaa on Suiutay at 8:00 a. ih. 
Maaa on ThurMay *t 6:43 & m. 
Inatruetioat for 'pade and high 

achool children on Sunday from 
•;18 to 10:13 a. m.

Rummer achoolrbeglna on Hay 
3i; Other liniiauBeemcnta made
OB SuDday.

>' aAHoSiavnHo dai> 
The Ooipel Ceotar bat diai^Rd

partner, shout 
ing, “Hook up. Jim! We can’t 
slay here! Why, Hell can’t be 
lalf a mile from this place!” 

Pathfinder, Washington, D C
Restrictions Remain 

On Many Containers
Fruits and vegetables whose 

packing and shipping in new 
wooden containers arc restrictc>d 
after June 30. include cantaloupes 
and melons, carrots, cauliflower, 
celery, cucumbers, grapes (juice 
and table), lettuce and radishes, 
the War Food Administration re
minds growers. When planning 
acreage, growers doing their own 
packing should make sure that 
their quota of new conUinersand 
supply of used containers are suf
ficient to take care of their ex
pected production. Growers 
ploying commercial packers will 
do well to see that the packers 
have Bufllcient quotas of new oi 
old containers to meet require
ments.

Wanranty Deeds
F. M. and Evelyn Van Seby to 

Gilbert W., and Mary E. Howe, 
Greenwich.

Russell J. and Florence I. Fra
ser. to Raymond and Garland M. 
Rex. Willard.

Irving and Odessa Coy to Dud- 
ley^E. and Evelyn M. KielTcr, 'WU

Harry Moore de'd by admr. to 
laiwrence W. and Elenor E Snay, 
Willard.

Clarence B. Rudadlle estate: 
Inventory filed. Value $3500.

Marion C. Van Allen estate; 
Inventory filed. Value $1,000. 
Schedule of claims filed and ap
proved.

Edith B. Van Allen estate: 
Schedule of claims filed and ap
proved.

Edwin Baker estate: Dora
Brooks appointed administratrix 
with the will annexed. Bond of 
$3000 filed. Harry Woodruff, Carl 
Stein and Charlie Harvey ap
pointed appraisers.

Ray H. Van Atta estate: Vada 
I Van Atta appointed adminis
tratrix. Bond of $2000 filed. Don- 
Lee, H. Humiston and Ralph Cole 
appointed appraisers,

Mike Russo estate; E. Raymond 
Secor appointed administrator. 
Bond of $3000 filed. Earl Buck
ingham. R. C. Brown and Chas. 
Lillo appointed appraisers.

John R. Burrows estate. Inven
tory filed. Value $8200.

Receives Title of “Ohio 
Mother” At Ceremony

With five of her eight children 
looking on, Mrs. Blanche Taylor 
Lightbom, 61, of Crestline, re 
coived a citation honoring her a 
"the Ohio State Mother of 1944,’ 
in Columbus, Sunday.

Mrs. Lightbum was chosen for 
this honor by the American Mo- 
Uicrs committee of the Golden 
Rule Foundation of New York.

Presentation of the citation was 
made at ceremonies held in the 
rotunda of the state capital and 
ended a two-day program of en
tertainment honoring Mrs. Light- 
bum and members of her family.

With Mrs. Ui ' 
bus were her 1 
Lightbum, a Pennsylvania rail
road engineer on the Crestline- 
Pittsburgh run. LicuL Joseph C. 
Lightbum of the navy, Cadet 
nurse, Jacqucilne. Lillian Vir
ginia, Mrs. Helen Beecher and 
Mrs. Sara Snyder. 'Three other 
sons are overseas in the army. 
Maj. James B., in Iran, Lieut 
Ro^rt A., in England, and Lieut 
Willis C., in luly.

’Tt has made me happy and it 
has made a lot of other folks hap
py.” Mrs. Lightbum said in ac
cepting the award.

TOHOipiAMS
Honorable J. Harry McGregor, 

(R) 17th District of Ohio, an
nounces that the U. S. Civil Ser
vice Commission will conduct its 
annual Congressional examina
tion for designation to the U. S. 
Military and Naval Academies on 
Saturday. July 29. 1944. Mr. Mc
Gregor’s selection of appointees 
to West Point and Annapolis for 
admission in 1945 will based 
on the results of this examina) 
lion, as he feels this gives all an^ 
equal opportunity for appoint
ment.

It is highly desirable that those 
wishing to compete 
ination immcdiatcl:

Real Estate Tax Books
Open In Huron May 20 ^rc i7 (or 19 if from the
Huron County Treasurer Har

old B. Collier, announces that the 
formal collection of real estate 
taxes will open on Saturday, 
.May 20, and cldsc on Tuesday, 
June 20, without further exten
sion of time. ‘This collection pe
riod will be for the last half of 
1943 Uxes.

tension dates which have been 
used for a number of years. The 
collection dates under the 
law arc now December 20 and 
June 20.

The treasurer states that taxes 
may be mailed in. paid at the of
fice, or paid to the deputy collec
tor or bank, as has been custom
ary.

BREAKS ARM

PAMILT LIFE IN FOREST
Denver — ‘Two does fotmd ref

uge on the large military Denver 
military reservation sunrounding 
the Denver ordnatnee plant dur
ing hunting season. How they got 
over the high fence surrounding 
the plant nobody knows, ibi 
when oflBcials saw them they o1 
taioed a buck deer from the state 
game department and turned him 
looae with the female*. Orders 
were issued that the little band 
of deer was'not to be disturbed.

RETURNS HOME 
Jaraeft Keanady. son of Mr. and 

Mza. Balia Keaacdy, has returned 
home from Tenaeaaee where he 

school the peat two 
9mc8, *ad lived with hk' mad-
------ --  Be wm m iiMiiihttp Mthiimdttrttac dMK

Wilma Preston, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Preston of Shel 
b>, had the misfortune to fall and 
break her left arm while play
ing on the teeter boards at school 
Friday morning. It will necessi 
tate the arm being in a cast for 
four weeks.

Two years ago Wilma broke her 
leg and was forced to spend most 
of her vacation in bed. She is ‘a 
great niece of Mrs. Wm. Johns, 
who, with her husband, called at 
the borne Sunday.

The War's Livsltest and Love- 
Ifost Spook. Tbo pMpU in a Uttlo 
ItaUaa vUlago Ibo^ht sho was 
tho tpiiil of a doad priacoss. bui 
a Polisb army officer dtangod 
Ibslr minds. Road this troo ghost 
story in Tho Amorleaa Wookly, 
iho maqariite dktrfimtod with 
naxt work's Sunday Chicago KoT' 
ald-~

Jkna: Would you like to see 
whdte I was optrated on for ap-

Jba; Haw. I hate botpiUk.

in the exam- 
:ely notify the 

Congressman as the deadline for 
receipt of candidates is June 21. 
1944.

‘The examinations will be con
ducted in tho following towns 
and cities of Ohio: Akron. Ashta
bula. Athens, Canton. Chillicothe. 
Cincinnati. Cleveland. Columbus. 
Dayton. Ironton, Lima, Mansfield 
Marietta. Portsmouth. Sandusky. 
Steubenville. Toledo, Youngs
town and Zanesville.

Those interested are requested 
to furnish the following informa
tion to Mr. McGregor:

Full name 
Pre^nt address 
Age
City or town where candi

date will take examination.
Candidates are eligible for ad

mission to West Point from the

the United States) until 
' they become 22 yean 
which latter day they

^rmy 
he da;

MAY DAY PARTY 
CONCLUDES KINDER
GARTEN CLASS^

The second and final semester 
of the Kindergarten .taught by 
Mrs. H. H. Fackler. closed Friday 
morning with a May Day party. 
'The children had invited their 
mothers, 
their fric 
and a program of songs, rhymes, 
rythm band and games, including 
•'Polly Put the Kettle On,” and 
Little Playmate,” were present- 
d.

Two short plays, ’’Billy Goat 
Gruff” and ’Little Pig And His 
Garden,” the children composing 
the dialogue in the latter play»
were also given. Each student was 
presented with a 1 
basket

filled May Day

sisted of the following children: 
Maxine White. Alice McDougaL 
Jean Ann Cornell, Roberta Bach- 
rach, Owena Clark. Monnie Jack- 
son. Mary Ellen Briggs. Johnny 
Fetters, Jackie McQuate, Dee 
Rice, Eddie Kicckotla, Bill Bach-' 
rcch. Billy Bums. Jimmy Root, 
and Tommy Brown. Carol Zell- 
ner and Caroline Craver were 
also enrolled for this term but 
moved away before the com
pletion of the year.

RELEASES
Released from the Shelby hos

pital over the week-end from this 
community were: Mrs. Flora
Ward. RD 1. WiUard; Mrs. Rich
ard Hampton. Plymouth; Charles 
Huston, RD 2. Shiloh. Mrs. Lester 
Smith, RD 1. Tiro; Mrs. Lester 
LaBounty, New Haven; Mrs. Al
bert Feichtner and Miss Betty 
Hachten. Plymouth.

A NEW GRANDDAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. R. Rollins of Nfrw 

London announce the birth of a 
7-pound daughter, Charlotte Hay 
on Thursday. May 4. *rhc new *r- 

val IS a granddaughter of Dan 
-anklin of Plymouth.

RENEWS SUBSCRIPTION
Mrs. Josephine S. Rogers, in re

newing her subscription to the 
Advertiser writes it is like an. 
old friend comin gto call.

She continues well and the 
Florida weather is grand and 
cooler now with less humidity, 
which is surely appreciated after 
the hottest, dryest April in a great

any years.
Mrs. Rogers is planning a two- 

week trip to St. Augustine, Fla., • 
her first visit in that old histori
cal city in 17 years. She sends her 
regards to all Plymouth friends.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

age. on 
not citg 

Cand
mission to Annai^lls if they have 
not reached their 17th birthday 
on or before April 1, or if they 
will have reach^ their 21st birth 
day on or before April 1 of t 
calendar year in which they e 
poet to enter the Nava! Acaden 

Kindly address all inquir 
and information to Hon. J. Harry 
McGn-gor. 1606 House Office 
Bldg . W4’ishington, D. C.

eligible for ad- 
K>1ls if they have 

birthday

CAUSING OUR EPIDEMICS?
Scienlisils say hitch-hiking germs 
from far-off planets may be re
sponsible for devastating plagues 
that periodically hit the earth. 
Read in the American Weekly 
with this Sunday’s (May 21) issue 
of the Detroit Sunday Times, .an 

:mg article, vividly illustrat
ed, which sheds new light on dis
ease. Get Sunday’s Detroit Times,

LEAVE FOR WEST
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Donovan 

left Wednesday morning for Tuc
son, Ariz., to make their home. 
.They recently sold their home on 
the County Line road, and held 

public sale of their household 
go^

Harold Lippus underwent an 
operation Tuesday at the Willard 
Municipal hospital for the remov
al of a small tumor on the back 
of his neck. He is getting along 
nicely and will be back at his 
duties at the Jump Clothing store 

few da>-s.

George Rogers of Mansfield wag 
a Plymouth business visitor on 
Monday.

fthrmuH—tHmr

WEBBER'S REXALL STORE 
_______Plrmoulh. Ohio

It. M.T to 4.

MR. FARMER
Wo Bur uxi 8*11 EratrlUiig 

ThM You Rain.
WHEN IN PLYMOUTH THE 
BEST PLACE TO EAT IB AT

IRACrs
RESTAURANT 
On lb# Bqnon. 

WAirm>: A WAITRE8SI 
June Sp

ID THE VOTERS OF HURON COUNTY;
Thanks a million for the splendid high compli. 

mentary vote given me at the primaries 
of May 9di.

HAROLD B. COLLIER
Huron County Treasurer
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MEAT SUPPLY

We were glad to see that the OfBce of Price Administra- 
lUin^

there
other meats to IIU the needs of the

ig to end meat rationing on all meats excepttion was wil 
beef when it was found that th was an ample supply 

s of the civilian population, 
nportant udiether civilians have 

I meat consumption or whether they 
lU thing compared with the war itself 
y of comment.

in manufacturing artific: 
to make them “feel

During this war it is unimi 
slightly on 
luch a smali 
dly worthy

But this action of the OPA 4<>cs answer some of the 
critics who think that government agencies are engaged 

irtificTal sacrifices lor the people in order 
i” the war. If the government was cre- 

or inventing shortages as a means of build- 
thing it would do would be 
ipply of meat at this time, 

ing that we can ship enormous quantities of 
food abroad, feed our own armed forces the best food any
soldier " ' .................................................
power! 
they can eat.

rmg
down sUghtly on 

is sue! 
hardly 
his act 
'ho thii 
acturir 
them ‘

ating shortages or inventing shortages"as 
ing home-front morale, the last thing it would do would be 
to wrmit an increase in our sup 

It is amazing that we can shii
L/avKxtA, A^vvi t/wA owiicu AVACC9 ucab iUUU ally
■ or sailor has ever had. and, in spite of a major man- 
shortage, be able to supply civilians with all the food 

ley can eat.
The fact that we can do this should giv 

faith in the potentialities of our country an
ve us even greater 

untry and in the miracles 
of production which will be accomplished here when peace 
comes again.

GRAIN HELPS TO 
FIRE WEAPONS, 
SPURWOUNDED

Processing Industries Are 
Pressed for Supplies.

ny roles 
:that iU 
age'
I in

Com plays so 
in the theater of 
failure to be "on stage" at 
the proper time and in the 
proper dress could be a 
major catastrophe, says the 
war food administration. 
Guns, planes, ammunition, 
medical supplies, clothing, 
food and many other items of 
material require corn prod
ucts in their manufacture. If 

not avail- 
war is

W PAMLLA WYNNt Ct
CBAi*ncx vn

MORE WAGS NEEDED

cam- 
The arniiy

ol thousands of additional worn- 
service and that the number of fathers 

isiderably reduced if women join up, but 
y difficult to get any sizable number of

en for non-combat 
drafted can be con 
it seems to be very difBc 
women to enlist.

The reason for this has never been clarified. Polls made 
tha/

ing
are far below minii

among women show 
the enlistment of women and a lar

mg wo 
enlist! 

the idea of drafting

at the majority of the fairer sex favor 
ind a large number ever favor 

' women, but voluntary enlistments still 
quirements.

Lowering ti
—18 or over—ts now being considered and may b< 
swer to the problem. Many a girl looking for her first job 
might be interested in the WAC whereas after she has been

V minimum requirements.
the age limit to include girls just out of school
-is now being considered and may be the an-

working in an office or factory for' two years she will be 
lOre hesib 

The chie 
ice in ofl

other place of employment Is so great tl
more hesitant to change her way of life.

! chief trouble is that the demand for feminine assist
ance in offices, factories, restaurants.

le
schools and every 

hat a young woman 
how the Rosiedoesn’t know-which way to turn. And some! _____

the Riveter appeal seems so far to have a greater attrac
tion than the uniform ol the United States army.

those products are n< 
able, production for 
disrupted.

With refineries iteedini; more c 
immcdiatelr for processing into 
senUal products for the key war in
dustries. farmers in Uie surplus 
producing counties of the com bell 
ar^ being urged to make available 
any grain they have stored which is 
above the feed needs oC their own 
and their neighbors' livestock. So 
urgent is industry's need for com 
products that the army and the War 
Production tx^rd have Joined with 
WFA ia asking for the quick move
ment of com from farm to refinery.

They point out that starch, syrup 
and dextrine from com ore used by 
almost every industry In the 
United States, ond especially by 
pJanU making vital war material. 
So essential are they, that a 2S or 
35 per cent drop In production could 
result from a lack of com for proc
essing. according to WPD esti
mates.

Requirements of these plants are 
only about one out of every 25 bush
els grown on American farms last 
year."but the flow of com from 
farm to factory has dropped to a 
dangerous low. says WFA. Mini
mum requirements of war indus
tries total about two and a half mil- 
lion bushels a week.

* Sterch Takes ]>ad.
First place la indnstrlai

cenid Mi be made wHhent Abe nc 
9t censtarcb mad IU predacts, ac 
cerdiag U WPB. Evea tbe alami 

imiIteelf weald 
wUbeai that starch, atace It Is tbe 

Uea ageal capable 
trmasmatlag baailte, tbe

ealy kaewn Aetai
er CrmasmatiBg haailte, tbe raw 
material, tele alamlaa frem wUch

Dr. Wanaer upee meetlag 6m put 
man offers le deliver tsre tetters to Ur> 
Maturln. ewocr ol Uw Pete Star Beta: 
Ooe ol tlMM teners ts from the BrlPf-'. 
goveramtflt ordering her to hoki kerss u 
ready to tako care ol evaeuMS. shImi 
she preiers to take cere of depeodc-i* 
relatives. Mrs. Matfi^ is moch upa>-i
nvwr hut dtiMfiiDv m«U« |

adverUMment to the LoMnn ’rimes 
ittons ffi>ur pcepte 

ry oblec- 
ta ad and

ca to go to Star tlouao. Be 
teUs hts chief about it and departs, 
lire. Maavcra-PoUock. a guest at Pete 
Star House, believes that slgnaUag ts 
going on at tbaboteL Sha teUa Wymer 
and he notM a tiny wkiklag signal-dot 
dash, dot dash.

an advertlMmi 
offering accommedau 
“tn a, hotel far froi 
Uvea." John Wyntcr r-.;cs tha i 

to Pole star tlou*

*'Yes, I’m ready. I only looked 
out to see sriio it wag. You see, I 
have to of>en my own front door, so 
I think twice before I come down 
the stairs.** Odettc*s heart sang. 
A hesvenW evening ahead of her. 
And there bad been nothing to dread 
in the letter at aU. Fergus was 
satisfied; her last bit of information 
about the airdrome had been valu> 
able, and she had been a good girl 
to get it ofl by the evening post, and 
the code had been changed so she 
would not be hearing from him for 
a day or two. Alan was well, and 
was soon going to be appointed to 
a position of authority in Ofiag 97.

**WeU. where shall we go?** John 
rhed across and unlatched the 

)t intend t<
reacl
door ‘did

ItUe group u _ ............
at him. Fraser had put him wise 
about the gossip in Battle Point 
lhai morning. Odette was suspect, 
unmistakably so. Her correspond
ence was all being opened, but so 
far without success. Her principal 
correspondent, one Fergus Ulter.

fright*
anything

(b

ways and means committee, which 
In 1943 wrote what most taxpayers 
considered the roost complicated 
revenue act in history, could sud
denly make an a^ut-face and de
vise a new measure which wou 
receive nation-wide praise for i 
simplicity and practicality. But th 
seems to be what has happened.

Tbe new bUl, which has won U 
support of many of the m 
enemies of the 1943 measi 
not change to any apprec: 
tent the amount of taxei 
paid, but answers most 
major objt 
wage-eami 
payment. In the first place, if this 
measure is enacted, from 30,000.000 
to 50,000,000 people will be relieved 
from making any tax reports at 

.................. In 194^ -

it bitb 
lure, doc 
riable et 

Lxes to be 
all of the

e great 
fully 1Uken

' of workers 
re of in the de- 

' salaries

One 
cneasu 
large number of taxpi 
vice for blanket dedu 
this plan anyone wit
come
matici
havini

appeal to a 
•ayers, is a de- 
uctions. Under 

gross in-

hout
iplicated

doduc-

plan anyone with a 
i of less than $5,000 
;aHy deduct 10 per 
Ig to do a lot of 

figuring about just what 
tlons he Is entitled to. Those earn
ing over $5,000 can deduct $500 with
out giving any detailed explanation. 
Not only will this provision make it 

- easier for the taxpayer, but should 
considerably case the work of the 
treasury department in trying to 
verify small deductinnr

irjhere is every 
"that this measure 
with very little it ei./ ui-position.

One of the most complicated 
problems facing eoegresa at the 
tDomeet Is that of manpower. The

long-pending AusUn-Wadsworth oa- 
UoDsl service act seems to be get
ting nowhere, and it Is evident that 
congress would much ] 
avoid measures calling 
drafting of manpower Into essential 
Industries. But the beads of the 
army, tbe navy and selective serv 
ice continue to put pressui 
gress to take action to 

tanpower muddle.
The latest suggestion, which has 

' ' I tbe war chiefs 
numl

congressmen. I 
I be passed to Induct all 4-Fs 
ital Jobs, to draft sD

put pressure on con- 
action to end the 

manpower muddle.
Phe latest suggestion, which hi 
‘ support of all of tbe war chiei 
well as a sizable number of sen

ators and congressmen. Is that leg* 
islatlon be passed to lndu< 
into vital Jobs, to draft 
from $8 to 45 for war work and to 

’ it mandatory that all of these 
keep the war Job they take 

unless given permission to change 
Jobs by their local draft board.

Ralph A. Bard, assistant secre
tary of the navy, during a bearing 
on this proposat emphasized the 
difflculty which the navy hasductlon, taken from their utlarie, Hlf,^

be included in the regular tax. 
of the provisions of the 
re, which w'ill appeal

f a survey of East coast navy 
yards which showed that 4-Fa leave 
these Jobs at three times tbe rate 
of those men deferred for occupa
tional reasons.

Imporunt thing.'* h« said. 
:eep people who are work

ing on important war production 
Jobs ou those jobs where they are 
needed, eliminate so far as possi
ble tbe heavy turnover which now 
exists -and to divert people from 

D-essentlal work to important

It is still possible that congress 
will pats some leglslatloo along 
this line, although it la obvious that 
congress would much prefar to 
leave tbe manpower pr<Akm in tbe 
hands of the Manpower commis
sion. There is UtUc poasIbiUty that 
there will be any conclusive solu-

1—The boUnnra export W Ihe UIxad •( TrixMxd Is (a) 
. <s) asphaU, M> ra

(-(Heat Barrier Reel is a*llwa«u«a<<a> Iswea CaWsraia, 
(k) ABStralia, (e) West Atrlea, (d> Gritr"^—

(—These three me»-BaehmaiilBoC, Uaal. Pa< 
atelrala, (h) palaleTa, (c)

«-1he aloe, aaed la miUnc tla»c<a. la the (call a( (a) Oe 
catalpa, (b) the Maekthsra, (a) the wild sHts.

(-mileh e( (ktM metab ia Uchtest; <s) Hthtaa, (b) 
tmm, (a) aiaiaeaiaai, (d) .odlnai? —............................... ....

axaarxaa—
s—<•> Al 
b-tk) Ai

I mtreglyccrlBe. eomterch Area
guns.

V'board containers, in which sup
plies can be floated ashore for in
vasion landings, require more than 
100 million pounds of starch and 
dextrinea a year for waterproofing 
and other manufacturing uses. Ad
hesives are needed for makini 
types of fiber board 
watertight and

e a requisite for many airpl 
parts, including tbe special 
board veneer wings on n

Ling 
italni

vermin-proof. They 
for many airplane 

ply. 
'•type

'extile plants, from which come 
tent and camouflage cloth, materials 
for uniforms, denim and duck, and 
fiber glass cloth for bomber brake 
linings, need cornstarch, too. Starch 
sizing increases tbe strength of 
materials. A starch treatment for 
surgical dressings adds to their 
fectiveness.

Butyl alcohol, derived from co 
is an important war material now 
in short sui^ly. It files in the fuel 
tanks . of bombers and fighter 

taking the form of "in- 
* that discourage rust.

‘ the high-octane gasoline 
prevent tbe formation of 

gummy substances. It also goes 
into the rubber which makes those 
gasoline tanks bullet-proof.

Butyl alcohol, converted into 
butyl acetate, appears in lacquer 
and protective coatings for aircraft 
and aircraft parts. ammuniUoo. 
guns and gun mounts. In the form 
of dtbutyl phthlate it helps make 
smokeless powder, and plasticizers 
needed to manufacture many types 
of eoallnga. Photographic film also 
calls on butyl alecdMl in iU rnanu* 
facture. Insect repellants a "must** 
in many batUc areas, are another 
mporUnt development in the butyl

R!§11
stab
and

iltors'*
ibilize

are
sugar and synip from com to help 
keep them equipped with life-sav* 
ing medical supplies. Use of com 
producu Ih the manufacture
penicillin. wotMler drug that is per
forming miracles for the wounded, 
has quadrupled production! Sulfa 
drugs, aspirin, and other pharma- 
euticals also employ com deriva- 
ives-
Dextreee prapaaaai rreas eerw le 

MW beteg «sed by Ibe anny medi
cal oerpa fer special feeding ef the 
wemteed. and paHlcnlarly after ep- 
—*^1eas. as H can be Injected 

rily Into the bteed stream. It 
acta as a atlmalaat. prevIdJag mew 
eaergy. and la alee vateable as a

K-ration kits Insure paratroopers 
and other fighters In the field sus- 

food that may be con- 
and 

> a part 
food elements. Ussy 

lilies that
of the eaaentiali 
else appear in Jama and Jellies 
provide enercy fbr fighters and

____

was also suspect, but it 
fully diOlcult to find oi 
definite about him. He 
Home Guardsman, hU parents (both 
dead) were British, be hod been 
educated at Heidelberg, but so had 
a great many other Englishmen, 
and his occupaticoi before the war 
had been that pf a broker. He had 
a small private income of hia own 
on which be was, presumably, living 
as business on tbe Stock Exchange 
was practically at a standstiU. He 
was a man In the early forties.

"So that’s that.** In the gloomy 
little sitting roott the cob
bler's shop. Johh sat back In his 
chair and watdied the ull thin man 
with the damaged foot replace the 
liUle black exercise book under the 
hearthrug.

**Yes. it doesn't take ua much 
further, does it. air?"

"No, not at tbe moment. <Ni. yes. 
of course. 1 thought I’d forgotten 
•oroetbing. Signaling? Is there apy 
going on here? X thought X taw 
something tbe other night down eo 
tbe beach bdow our house."

"Signallnc. sir?" A slow smBe 
dawned on Fraser's cadaverous 
face. 'That young devil’s at It 
againl I've warned him twice. *Not 
tonight, not tonight, not tonight.' 
Was that it?"

"Yea."
'That's young Alfred Cummins, 

from tbe Point Hotel Re s* ‘ 
hia young lady, housemaid up 
of the houses on the cliff."

"I see." Something wilhla 
gave a great shout of joy. So. H 
bad not been shel "But there has 
been signaling here?" Be spoke 
agsln. '

"Undotditedly there has been, air. 
But where from? That's the point"

"Wen '—John got up out of his 
chair—*Tm here to find out what's 
wrong, although it may take roe 
aoane time. And if it seems to you 
that Fro going a strange way about 
it. keep your mouth shut and if you 
bear any gossip try to silence it by 
leading them in the wrong directioo. 
And you’ve got it clear? E.4, 1.7?"

"Yes. sir. And I’ll let you out of 
tbe side door. It's gone one now. 
and it’s early closing."

"Thanks." And then John had 
gone hdroe again. And as be leaned 
forward to let in the clutch 
membered the joy

/ 1
Drexdfnl stifled choking yeOa came fr 

ftagera.
from the steering wheeL be laid it 
on her slender hazKls clasped in her 
lap. "Good glrL" be said. '‘And U 
your father there now? And your 

er?"
Odette's ____

vfaice of a child.
"And didn’t you say aomethlng 

about a brother?" A mercy that tbq 
road was straight, thought John.

"Yes. be in a prisoner In Ger-

"%rd 'luck. Was be taken at 
Dunkirk?"

"Yes." e
"Do you ever get news of him?"

How UU and derk the trees were on 
cither side of the white road. Like 
sentinels with their arms out
stretched. Hell Hitler. HeU Prince 
of Darkness. John’s thoughts were
fanUttlc. 

"My faU

. . with which he 
had almost run down the steep hllL 
Back to an excellent lunch.

John Wyntcr smiled as be and 
Odette steered round the comer Into 
the golden shafts of the setting sun.

"Where shall we go? Somewhere 
where we can get a meal of some 
kind. Do you know anyvdiere?"

’There’s a very nice hotel at a 
place called Beaiflort 1 once dined 
there and It was very good.'*

"With whom?"
"Suppose X say that It was a man 

with whom X am in love.*'
*’X shaU say that 1 don't believe

^ "It aema to me that you're fright
fully inquisitive." she said.

"I know I am. But X can’t balp 
that. Cotne on. now, get it over. 
Don't left spoU a nice evening by

therdoea." Odette’a voice 
was quiet and steady. "But X 
don’t."

"Oh. hard luck." John spoke sym- 
patheUcaUy. But in that briei Uttle 
conversation he had done welL Bur- 
wash. the postman, was In tbe con
fidence of the police, correspond
ence was an easy enough thing to 
check uxi.^"Haven'l you even beard

“^^h, yea. I think I did once.’* 
Odette's thoughts were beating 
themselves against <me another lik^ 
seagulls fighting in mid-air for' 
crusts of bread. What bad she said 
or what hadn't the said? What had 
Fergus told her to say about Alan 
if aha was asked? She sat there 
speechless.'

"Don’t let’s talk about the war." 
he said. *T'm sorry 1 started it 
Forgive and forget."

"It's all right'* Odatte spoke 
shakily. "But I’d much rather not 
If you don’t mind." 

cour 
what

crushing out tbe end of her eig»* 
rette. A Frenchman, ooe of them 
in Ferfua'a payT Hideous, devas
tating thought.

"Well, he’s loose to we’n conclude 
T»e is." said John cheerfully. "Now 
then, we must get along." he aaig. 
"Beady."

"Yes." But the joy bad gone 
from Odette's voice. Back again, 
behind her. the shadow that_____ her.
quenched all her joy. 

"What a sad Uttle voi>
_______/t me_ . .. -.

"It won’t be when I’ve given It 
something to think about." Swiftly 
be took her face between hia bands 
again. One. two, three; he pressed 
the words on to her mouth with his

teoiight that would cheer you 
' ‘ John, leaning forward to.......... _ 1 to

let in the clutch again, and laughing 
did s<

said 
the<

I he 
Eoting 

dhn Wynter smiled . 
:anvers-PoUock.

excellent breakfast 
pleasantly at- 

He could

"Of course I don't mind. Look 
here, what do you think about a 

tte? Under
>cre. wiiiii

short pause and a cigai 
these trees, don’t you think?"

"Excellent." The engine throbbed 
for a second or two before John 
switched it off. Above them tbe 

iaily.

______ "Wgnt a UgbtT" Look:
down into her upturned eye 

the Ughter into life. "Xflicked the Ugh 
mind I don't bi 

flati"You fla 
is that?"

ito life, 
burn your eyelashes.' 

ter me. Are they as long

"Neartyc. I really can't risk It 
Give me your cigarette for a minute. 
I’U do it another way." Meekly she 
did as she was told. X-aying tbe 
two cigarettes on tbe chromium ash 
tray, he appeared to reflect And 
thm he turned round again. *Tve 
thought of a way," he said "Hold 
your face up a little, sweetest 
thing." He breathed the words to 
her Upa. .

"That isn’t lighting a cigarette." 
But Odette did not movel She. too. 
breathed the words with abut eyes.

With her soft face between hia 
hands John felt himself jubilant as 
a boy. She was his . . . forever. 
Not yet: but some time. Many 
things bad to happen first—some of 
them horrible things. But in the 
end . . . aU would be weU; be knew 
it Suddenly he bad a revulsion of 
feeling so acute In its Intens^ thal 
be caught his breath on the smoke 
in his throat and coughed and 
coughed again.

"Oh. dcarl" Diilractedly Odette 
was thumping his gray tweed back.

"I shall be all right In a minute." 
gasped John, fumbling for his hamt. 
kerchief, and blowing hia noM 
reacnantly and then wiping tbe tears

your being obstinate."
"X dined at Beaufort with my 

father." said Odette ahnply. "Be 
‘ onlei

_ ______ __ _ Bril
Chaplain at Geiwva. And be took 
me there the evening beforw they 

it back; mothar had gone on Arat
(OOdOO.* i
[ see." Taking his brown band

"How ] 
"I>oo*t you 1

____ Mant
almost have smiled at Ribl:^trop. 
he decided, remembering the night 
before. He would go into the draw
ing room with Mrs. Manvers-I^l- 
lock that evening. If he watdied 
from bis bedrdom window there was 
always the chance that ooe of the 
servants would ^me In. Hu would 
ait with the old girl and try to be 
nice to her. #

"Are you really coming In?" Mrs. 
Menvers-PoUock was palbetteally

^Of course I am." said John. Be 
asked her to keep a secret. *Tm 
going to locdc out aqd sec If there is 

g." he said. "Youw«e
tbe first te put me 
want you to help me."

*T mill do all in my power te 
you." said Mrs. Manvera-r
solalcmnly. 

"Just I 
IQ with ;

to help 
Po£dc

you are and go 
ing.** said J<teLh your knitting." said «

And if~anyone comes In talk to 
bem. only don't be too Interesting 

or they will never go away again 
and then I shall have to sp^ the 
whole evening behind tbe curteloa. 
‘•Ready?"

"Quite ready." said Mrs. Maa- 
vers-Pollocfc, watching the t^ 
figure walk across the soft carpet 
and slip behind tbe curtains. U 
emerged almost immediotely. ' 

"Someone la signaUng." John 
whispered. "I’m off to find out what 
It is. X'U come back to tell you what 
happena." Re bolted out of the 
room end let hlmaetf out tbe front 
door. He moved like a cat. first 
over the lovely springy turf and 
then hand over hand over the great 
jutting rocks. His descent eccora- 
pushed, he stood on the hard sti^. 
Aht There it was. a short, stodqr 
figure with its back turned to him. 
A’figure in an overcoat end with a 
cap on its head.

■ A few minutes later Mrs. Mofr> 
vers-PoUock’s straining esrs hsd 
heard the scream that no one else 
beard. Monsieur, always on the 
alert, had lowered hia paper a little 
but had concluded (bat it was a 
seaguU.

"Oh. oh. obi" l>readfal stifiad 
choking yells came from between 
John’s viseUke fingers. Alfred Cunv 
mins, who carried the eoe] at the 
Point Hotel, gave himself up fiar 
lost. They had got him at last, one 
of them parashoot troops that RlUer 
was going to send over. And aa 
Alfred WSJ a fairly hefty youth bei WSJ a

I to flgbiIgbt
lOer," laid John. I

r it?"

"What a bother. But FU alter. 
FU copy Monsieur. He does it most 
perfectly." said John ^akOy. "Re
ticence personified." '

"Who Is Monsieur?"
Frenchman who 

ua."
la staying

I night when Mm
bad been the
"pardon" that ________________
pMihed past faira on her way bn 
from Star Beach.

"Yes. he’s here on holiday, 
••rree Frmch?" asked <

bad
MCk

Odette,

out.
"HeU Hitter be . . .** with hM 

gasping Alfred swore frightfully.
Xn spite of himself John Tristiwt 

out loud. "I’U HeU Hitter youTwS 
un I get at you." Alfred, Titlirltgi 
in the grasp of steel, began to sphiU 
ter and to sob. "Stop that," SiSSk 
spokemarply. "You won’t get b«t 
If you keep quiet and answer a flaw 
euiasUoos. Fm no more OmuM 
ttao you are. Going to keep altt 
If I let go of you?"

"Yes, sir."

(TO BE cmnmjBD) i-
*to the processing or the
syrup and dextrine necessary u 
broken production oi vital materials 
of war. A steady movement of ca 
from farm to refinery wlU 

It tbe

cording to 
WFA. U U

fall, ac
ute' army, WPB and 

moat pressing

foundry woHc, aU tex
tile production, all manufacturing 
of paper, pbgrmaeeuttcate- and 

and ail production of ad- 
e dspendeot upon core 

products fbr esetottat processes.

W. pciar te unnuu*.
— M* ow eeapte tel

AMBDLAHCE TRIPB
The MlUer-McQuale ambulance 

made the (oUowin( tripa:
Friday, Mrs. Dave Bachrach 

waa removed from the Shelby 
hoapital to her home on Tnuc St.

Saturday morning, Mrs. Lester 
LaBounty was released from the 
Shelby hospital and taken to her 
home in New Haven.

Mrs. Bkhard Hampton, arho un 
deiwent an operation at the Shel
by hoapital, was released Satur
day .and taken to her home on 
Santeky aCreet

trees were considered a pla(ue. 
Today they are one of the state's 
moat valuable assets. Tree plant
ing ia becoming a part of every 
coniervatlon program. Tbe Con
servation division, tha Outdoor 
Writers' Association of Amerk^ 
agricultural organizatlona and 
other interests are advocating the 
planting of young trees with 
name pUtea thareon aa memoriala ' 
rather than cold stone or metal, 
inatfcen for the honored dewL 
Trees prove a living mamorial.

Kava anything ta.aaUt Ttr
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SHILOH NEWS
NEWS OF OUR 
SERVICE MEN

Jarry
3»-«2-5»7. Co. H.. 90th Inf, 
Camp Carson, CoL
Pvt Cori H. Smith 35-072-782 
3rd Platoon, Co. B Mth E T Bn 
ASFTC
Ft l^eonard Wood, Mo.
Set Dean Dawaon of Oahu and 

Sgt Keith Dawaon aent Mothera 
their mother, 

«waon.
bay greetinga to 
Mn. F. C. Dawaoi

2T8th Engr Combat Bn.,
Camp Bowie, Texaa
Charles and hia mother, Mra. 

C. C. Guthrie of Ashland, apent 
Tuesday with Mrs. Luther Guth
rie.

Lt Theodore Patterson and 
wile of Texarkana, Texas, will be 
at home on leave the last of this 
week.

Otto Kirahner, a marine from 
San Diego, Calif., on furlough, 
spent Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A Mc
Bride.

Delmar Lee Nesbitt and Sgt F. 
Dean Ruckman, somewhere in 
New Guinea, were in the hospi
tal a number of days together and 
were released the same day. We 
wager that the boys had plenty 
of reminiscing.

Wallace and Richard Hamly 
left on Wednesday of this week 
for the Navy. A family dinner 
was held at the home of theb: mo 
ther, Mrs. Grace Hamly. Sunday.

This is the flrst pair of hrothers 
to leave from this place together.
PICNIC FOR 8ERI0I(S

The Senior Class and the high 
school faculty enjoyed a covered 
dish dinner at six o'clock Sunday 
afternoon at the roadside park at 
Olivesburg.

All members of the class, who 
had planned the occasion, were 
present A lovely cake, decorat
ed in yellow and green, the class 
Golo^ was a gift to them from 
Mrs. W. W. Pittengtr.

PLAN FOR MARKET
The afternoon session of the 

WSCS of the Methodist church 
was opened with devotions, led 
by Mra. W. W. Kester. The busi
ness was directed by the presi
dent Mrs. Jesse Huston.

Pl^ were made to hold a mar
ket on Saturday. May 27, in the timiaers tiass oi me Mcmoaisi 
toamship rooms. The names of Sunday school enjoyed a lovely 

I were placed on party on Tuesday evening at the

Elliott Plans To 
Quit Business

A business pUce of importance 
and one which has s
reputation through a large teni- 
to^ in Northern Richland coun
ty is the EUlott Garage. On ac
count of ill health Mr. EUioU has 
planned to have a sale of all fix
tures. tools and equipment, on 
SatuMay. June 3. This will mean 
a great loss to our community, 
but we all wish for Mr. EUioU 
good health and happiness.

SUES HOD FOR 
MRS. ^VING

Lust rites for Mrs. E. W. SUv- 
ing were held at the Barkdull 
funeral chapel in Shelby Monday 
iiftemoon at 2:30.

Rev. George Beebe of Shelby, 
officiated, assisted by Rev. E. R. 
Haines. Burial was made in Oak
land cemetery.

Mrs. Stiving died at the Shelby 
hospital Thunday afternoon. May 
11. after an illness of four weeks, 
following an operation.

The Stiving family have been 
residents here almost ten years. 
Mrs. Stiving was a member of the 
Methodist church in Shelby, but 
gave her hearty support to the 
local church in all its activities, 
and also her interest in the pro
gress of community affairs.

Surviving besides her husband 
are three adopted children, Mrs. 
Geneva McEwen of Tiffin, Mrs. 
Jane McGee of Mansfleld, and 
Earl Jr., of Camp Phillips, Kan. 
Three brothers. Burl Pry of Crest 
line, Glenn Pry of Mansfield, and 
Harry Pry of Shelby.

CHILDREN SURPRISE 
THEIR MOTHER

A happy surprise for Mrs. W. S. 
Moser was planned by her chil
dren. The event was on Mother's 
Day. but it also observed her birth 
day which was Tuesday of this 
week. The children, preparing a 
covered dish dinner, and enjoy
ing the day, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Moser and family. Mr. & 
Mrs. R J. Moser and family. Mrs. 
Thelma Blackford and two daugh 
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Moserters, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Moser 
and family, and Mrs. Robert Mos.

nfrEREsnNO party
Eighteen members of the Home 

Builders Class of the Methodist

two new members were placed on 
the roU.

The program was in charge of 
Mrs. E. R Haines. Mrs. F. P. 
Dovniend gave an excellent 
port of the district convention, 
which was held at Clyde, April IT
cmLDREirs'picNic

Twenty-seven children between 
the ages of six and nine, with 
their Sunday school iiutructor, 
Min Janice Moser, had a 
dinner Sunday, at what is 
iorly known as the Fair farm, east 
of town. They belong to the pri
mary division of Mt Hope Sun
day school.
PABT MATRONS 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Greta Russell Stroup and 
mother, Mrs. Gloyd Russell, en- 
tertaiped sixteen members of the 
Past Matrons Club at the Stroup 
home in Shelby on Friday even- 
big. Mrs. Stevenson, the presi
dent, presided. Mrs. W. H. Pit- 
tenger bad charge of the opening 
of the meeting. A very interest
ing program of contests was pre
sented by Mrs. Howard Oswalt 
and Mrs. E. E. Pollock.

Refreshments vim served by 
the hosteases.
AT mSPECTwiT”

Mrs. A W. Firestone. Mrs. E. J. 
Stceenson. Mrs. Frank Dawson, 
Hn. E. C. GelsiageT and Mrs. D. 
Briggs attended the inspection of 
BcUville chapter, O. E. 8., Thurso 
day evening.
MOTHBBS AND 
DASOKTEIIS TEA

Mrs. Rudy Rader attended the 
Mother and Daughters tea at Bt 
Mathews Lutheran church, Mans- 
flaid, Sunday afisenoon. This is 
an aruinal event given the Mary 
Voaaie Missionary society.

party on Tuesday 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daw 
son. Mrs. Dean Hall assisted Mrs. 
Dawson. For routine business, the 
president, Mrs. Jean Smith, pro- 
sided. A nice donation was given 
the Crestline Service Center.

Gamef and contests were social 
features. The hostess served re* 
freshments.

MATRONS AND THEIR 
ASSOCIATES

Mrs. A W. Firestone and Mrs. 
F. J. Stevenson accompanied Mrs. 
Mabel Stewart to Gallon Satur
day to attend a meeting of Past 
Matrons of the past three years, 
and matrons and associate ma
trons of '44. Thirty-seven enjoy
ed the pot luck dinner. Other rep- 
resentatives fro mthls place were 
Mrs. Dwight Briggs and Mrs 
Verl Malone.

The meeting in July will be at 
the home of Mrs. Enima Noss of 
Upper Sandusky.

LITTLE ciini HURT
Charles, the little two-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Huston, escaped serious injury at 
his home Friday evening The 
family 
when the
play.
distu

Way
dog was eating a bone 

he little boy attempted to

lurbed during its meal, bit i 
child on the nose and forehead.

It requited several stitriies in 
both places to close the wounds.
ANYONE wishing a good large 
/garden for their own use, call 

Mte Anna Benton, or i^ne 2M1
ILL AT HOME

Earl White, well known farmer 
living south of town, is very ill 

Mrs. Edna Witchie aent Sunday 
in Cleveland with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rome.

licensed Ftoenil Directors

McQuate Funeral Home ;
DIYALIS CAR MBiyiCK

FORME SCHOOL 
HEADISUCCUMBS

Friends at this place received 
w6rd of the death of Albert C. 
Hood at hia home in Burton, on 
Monday. May 8, aged 86.

Mr. Hood was superintendent 
of the Shiloh school in 1894-05. 
He began teaching at seventeen 
and quit at 70. He was bom in 
West Union, Adams county. He 
came to this place from Aber
deen. O. He went from here to 
head the schools at New London, 
then to Reynoldsburg and from 
there to Central High school at 
Cleveland, where he Instructed

eighteen years, 
urviving are hiSurviving arc his widow, the 

former Annabel Nixon, two sons, 
Edwin and Glenn Mack, a daugh
ter, Pauline, wife of C. R. WcUer, 
and a granddaughter, Marjorie 
Wclfcr. He was a Mason and an 
Odd Fellow.

The body was at the DeVand 
funeral home, Euclid Ave. Ser
vices were held in Cleveland on 
Thursday afternoon, and inter
ment was. at Whitehaven ceme
tery near Cleveland.

Some of his graduate of Shiloh 
High school are living in this com 
munity. Mr. and Mrs. Hood arc 
remembered as people of very 
fine cultured Christian character.
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 

E. a Hainaa. Mlaiatar 
Wednesday: 8 p. m.. Midweek 

service. 9 p. m., choir.
Thurs^y: 8 p. m., Commence

ment High school.
Sunday: 9:45 a. m., Church 

lip;
m.. Cl 

Icing a Real
: 9:45

worship; subject, ‘•Bci 
Neighbor.'*

10:45 a. m., Church school. E. 
L. Clevenger, Supt 

6:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship. 
June 12-^amp Crag.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Haory Bcahm, Pastor 

Sunday school at 10. Mrs. E. J. 
Stevenson, Supt.

Public worship at 11.
Choir practice Thursday eve. 
Mr. Boehm will be ordained on 

Wednesday evening, May 24 
when the Ohio Synod meets in 
Msnateld next week. The con- 

c^ibn is Invited to attend thegrci
ordination service.

WHITEHALL CHURCH OF GOD 
Rav. John MiUar, Pastor

Sunday school at 10. Chester 
Van Scoy, Supt.

Public worship at 11 and 8.
Protracted services will begin 

Saturday evening and extend 
through the week. Rev. and Mrs. 
Coates of Marion will be present 
on Saturday evening.

PERSWALS

Rudy Rader,
>y her 
Sr., of

Mrr Bion Obetz of Ft Wayne. 
Ind., visited Mrs. C. S. Obetz a 
few days. They were joined for 
Sunday dinner by Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Castor and Mr. and Mrs. B. 
H. Huston of Shelby.

Mrs. R. W. Patterson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Patterson attend
ed the show at the Ohio in Mans
field, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Long and 
children Sarah Ann and Samuel 
of Cant^, visited Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Barnes, Sunday. -

Charles Caldwell of Mansfield
apent Sunday with his parents, 

and Mrs. John Caldwell.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Quick of 

Btensficld and sons, Lt. Dr. 
Qukk of Kings Coimty Hospital, 
Brooklyn, and Fred, of the O. S.
U. , wore callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
E, J. Stevenson. Saturday.

Mrs. Eldon Kaylor and son 
James of Saginaw, Mich., visited 
relatives here a few days. She 
was accompanied home by her 
mother, Mrs. Ri 
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Troxcll of 
Shelby were Sunday evening din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Dick.

Mr. and Mrs. John Helfncr, 
William Hcilner, and Mrs. Ida 
Luteman were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of friends of 
near Monroeville.

Children at the home of Mrs. 
Dcssic Willel, Sunday, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Aiden Willet and fam
ily, west of Plymouth, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Willet and family.

Children at the home of Mrs. 
Stella Clark with a pot luck din
ner Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Spangler and son Tommy, 
Miss Doris Clark and Ray Davis 
of Mansfield. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Clark and sons Billy add 
Russell of Shelby, Mrs. Ward 
Clark of Plymouth, and Mrs. Carl 
Smith and daughter. Sherry.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Mohn and 
daughter Mirth of Shelby, called 
on friends, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Steele and 
family of Mansfield were callers 
at the home of Mrs. C. R Rose, 
Sunday.

Mrs. William Coleman and 
son. Ronald of Findlay, are spend 
ing a couple of weeks at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Moser

Mr. and Mrs. Wynn Folk and 
family of Butler were Sunday 
dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. T. Dickerson.

William Howard of Delphi and 
Charles Howard of Norwalk were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Howard. Sunday.

Mrs. Martha Martin of Mans
field was a visitor at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs..F. C. Dawson, a few 
days. The family was joined on 
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Dawson of Strongsville, and Mrs. 
Keith Dawson. Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Ludin of Shelby were callers.

.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Robertson 
end daughters Susanno and Lin-

«al, by proxy, and 
Betty Hammett

Jean Washburn — leaves her 
rumbas and jitterbuggin' to Mias 
Mayne.

Dick Nalaon — (serving with 
Uncle Sam's army in Italy) leaves 
his ability to stump chemistry 
teachers to Denver Shepherd.

Janlca Black — will leave her 
pretty hair do’s and ability to 
walk home with a different guy 
every night to Bonnie Pennell.

And last of all Dwighl Walton 
(with Uncle Sam's Navy) will 
leave his height to Harry For- 
quer.

In witness whereof 
hands and 
stated scribes, 
and BiU Van Wagner.

SENIOR CLASS HISTORY
In the Fall of 1940, the new 

ship, **Class of ’44” was lying in 
dry dock, making last minute 
preparations for the first lap of 
its voyage — Freshmanport to the 
port of Graduation. Her crew, 
consisting of a green but daunt 
less 31, was just starting their 
bool training. They chose a: 
their CPO, Miss Southwick. Mar 
cella Claiic was chosen Officer of 
the Day. with Bernice Gray 
charge of the ship's log. Soon af
ter training had started, seven 
of our group were transferred to 
another station; Alice Jewel, 
Bernice Gray, Arthur Bridgi 
Biliy Perkins, Harold Brickcr, 
Betty Waterbcck, and Verlyn 
Wanacotte. This left the ship’s log 
uncared for. We appointed Harold 
Zehner to succeed Bernice Gray. 
As an added feature to our train
ing, our platoon produced the pan 
tomine, “The Lamp Went Out."

After a short leave we return
ed to And our ship ready and 
waiting to embark. We retained 
our same CPC 
Harold Daup, and put Dorothy 
Seaman in charge of the ship’s 
log. Three gobs failed to return, 
but we found

ing t 
' for \ [>ng awaited maid- 

lut 
tain

active duty. Peggy Callahan 
placed in charge of the ship.

liahan was

voyage, 
ad. Oi 
ivc du 
cod in

The crew was given a shore 
leave while the ship was layed 
up for minor repairs. Aft 
short time we returned to 
tinuc our voyage. Wc wen* sorry 
to learn that our former CPO had 
left us, to direct navigation 
the Sea of Matrimony. Miss Edith 
West was the newly appointed 
CPO. Sa^y Clark was appointed 
captain and Janice BlacI

sorry to learn 
crew wore missii 
able sailors tool 
entertainment

jppo 
k wi

sing, but two cap- 
ik their place. For 

1C evening

Albertus
ard Nelson, received a transfer to 
the army. Nearing the end of this, 
the third lap of our journey, wc 
honored our superior officers by 

ia Sara of Lakewood spent Sun- having the annua] Junior-Senior 
d.'.y with Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Sei- banquet The decorations follow- 

Ihc scheme of a patriotic jam-bel.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Huston and borec. 

Mrs. Edith Huston were callers 
of Mr. and Mrs- John Huston of 
Shelby, Friday evening.

Shiloh School News
SENIOR CLASS WILL 

We. the class of 1944, being i 
voiding i

- Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Beaver of 
Norwalk, were callers in town, on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. White and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul White and two 
sons of Greenwich were callers of sane of all minds 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Huston, Sun* the previous promises 
day. First of all we wpnt to leave to

Mr. and Mra, Irvin Hunter and Senior, all of theJ
Mr. and Mra, Wayne Hunter and PaP*''' that may be on the
daughter, Carol of near Green- i *hc falling plaster, and all
wich. were Sunday guests at the'the wads of gum that are stick- 
home of Mr. and Mra. John! '"it o” the scau.
Swartz. ! school faculty, the

frt'i'dom of headaches.
Betty Rinehart—-will leave her 

Ciglos to Doris Brook.
Audry Henry — will leave her 

^o])rano voice to Geraldine Moser.

Miss Anna Benton returned 
from Cleveland on Si^day 
ning,

Mr.
days

and Mrs. Lee* Henry and
daughter, Mrs. Sarah Swineford ji„ Sh«ly-leaves all of his 
and daughter, Lena and Ahajp.l! edge and love for the op- 
of Oli^vesburg, weiv Sunday din-. p„5i,e sex to Jimmy Reynolds 

o» Mrs., niti v*™ _liner guesto at the home or Mrs. BiU Van Waqaer-leaves his in- 
Amanda Plotts. ^ I i,.rest in Madison to Bob Swartz.

Miss'JuIia Harrington spent Sat Batty Hammett — leaves 
urday night with firiends in Mans-j quick temper and gum chewing 
field. to Betty Ernst.

Mrs. Raymond Richard and {Raymond WUtott—leaves his abil 
chUdren of Massillon are at the i»y to skip school to Dick Clark 
home of her parents. Mr. & Mrs. i J*«n Hall—will leave her grins 
Lyto Hamroan, this week. i •*md pretty finger nails to Fr^ces

Mrx Douglas Miller and son of f'aMl- 
Gallon, and Mr. and Mra Dwight 
Kuokel of Mansfield were Sun 
day guests of B4r. and Mrs. E. C.
Renner.

Mrs. Robert Bushey and son.
Robert David, of Shelby, spent 
the week-end with Postmaster 
and Mrs. D. E. Bushey. Bobby, as 
he it affectionately called, re
mained with his grandparei^ts 
this week. Miss May Lattemer of 
Cleveland visited at the tame 
home Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mrs. Barney Adams of Mans
field was a recent visitor of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. Paid. Ruckman 
and SOB David were Sunday caU- 
ers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
N. N. Ruckman of New London.

Mr. and Mit. t U MeQuato 
‘ BAergamti olMr. atovt oe WIDotLand MEs. r. ▼, I

face to Dick Pittci 
Avto MUtor ~ will present

lend his 
musical snore to anyone, but pre
fers to leave it to Joe McQuate.

Dona Hoffman—leaves her abil
ity to run down sailors to Margy 
Benedict f

Harold Daup—leaves his sober 
“^ittcngei 

— will
Mary Benedict some of her pro
fessional poetry.

Cbarlotto Saatoa —leaves her 
ability to tell people off to Tec 
Ernst

Batty Seaman—leaves her abU 
y to bring me 
artha' Lofland 
Raymond WoU—leaves his abil

ity to call the Union girls and 
boys to Marilyn Brunn.
*MaroaPa dark—leaves herahil 

ity to ptoy the clarinet to Alice 
Seaman.

lo leave
bii MA hair cut to BiS NoMt. tnm ify dd ctoas of *44. We talk-

of Graduation, memories 
last year of our journey come 
back to us. Again we had Mrs. 
Huston at the head of our small 
group of seamen. Sally Clark w*as 
still captain and Joan Washburn 
was keeper of the ship's log. Soon 
after wo had set sail we produced 
the play. ■•Professor. How Could 
You!” In January we selected 
our colors, green and-gold; Flow
er. yellow rose, and motto: "Wc 
have crossed the bay; the ocean 
lies before us.” May 6lh marked 
the date for the annual Junior- 
Senior banquet We were thehon 
ored guests of the Juniors at this 
time.

And so comes the last week of 
our voyage. May llth was Senior 
Rccogniijon Day. We have 
been rfcognizcd as Senior Officers 
May 14th is Baccalaureate, with 
Rev. E. R. Haines as guest speak
er.

On the evening of May 18thimg of May 1 
rhor in the

fleers were awarded medals for 
service beyond the line, of duty. 
Janice Black was given the award 
of Valedictorian and Joan Wash- 
bum was given the award of Sa- 

I. Anlutatorian. ^ shall <

all—the joumey-of-i
Janice Black, 

Joan Washburn

SENIOR CLASS PROPHECY
After five years of hard work 

•find study at the Mercy hospital 
in Lone Pine, Calif., I was givi 
a three' weeks* vacation. Ait 
much thought I decided to return 
to my home town of Shiloh, O., 
and look up all my old chums and 
ctommates.

I reached Columbus about 8:00 
p m-, and as I was very tired 
from the long trip I de^ed to 
stop off and rest before going 
toShUoh.

When stepping from the plane 
at th« airport who should X see 
but Charlotte Seaton, who i 
waiting for her plane to warm up. 
She had become a pilot after all 
I wag very gtod to meet acme one

ed a few minutes as her plane 
was ready to leave.

1 then proceeded to my hotel 
where I bad dinner and as it was 
still early, decided to take in a 
tUge show. I went to the Pal
ace, as one of my favorite banda 
was playing there, and much to 
ray surprise, who should I find 
singing for him but Aiidry Henry. 
Next on the program was a short 
dark-haired dancer w;ho, I found, 
was Dona Hoffman.

After the show I went back 
stage to talk to the girls. We were 
very pleased to see one another 
and the girls said they were go
ing to a parly at an old friends 
of their's and invited me to go 
with them. I asked if I knew the 

uld 
The party 

was given in a luxurious apart
ment and 1 found my hostess to 
be little Avis MiUer. She said that 
she was an artist and had quite 
a thriving business.* As we were 
talking 1 noticed a beautifully 
dressed girl at the far end of the 
room- Out of curiosity that all 
women possess I asked who the 
striking woman was. Avis motion 
cd for the girl to come over, and 
as she drew closer I was shocked 
to find that it was Joan Wash- 
bum. Joan said that she was a 
model and often posed for Avis.

Soon the program started and 
w*ho should be the solo pianist— 
none other than Janice Black. 1 
found she had even played at 
Carr^gic Hall, a.'^.d was now on 
tour, and had been kind enough 
to play at the party.

After a tearful goodbye to my 
old classmates I proceeded onto 
Shiloh where 1 hoped to see the 
rest of my classmates of *44.

I stepped off the train and over 
joyed to see my close friend, Mar
cella Clark. Marcella was married 
to Pudge Coovert and had invited 
me to stay with her while I was 
in Shiloh.

As wc walked along Main St, 
Marcella told me the latest new’s 
of the town and I found that she 
was a leader in most of the clubs 
in town. Marcella had always 
been a leader, even in our Senior 
Class.

I lodkcd at each of the stores 
as WQ walked and there on the 
comer was Elliott’s Garage, hut 
no, it wasn't Elliott's an>’m(H*e;in 
stead I was surprised to see the 
familiar name. Alfred Laser, 
OwTier. Alfred sure had been a 
cut-up in school.

, As we came in sight of Sally's 
home I saw a very UU man come 
out of the house besides hcr’s. He 
had an air corps uniform on. J 
recognized him to be Dwight 
Wallen, another old classmate of 
mine. Sally told me he was still 
in the army air force, and that he 
was home on furlough.

After a good night's rest I de
cided to go up to see how old 
Shiloh High was coming.

1 found that most of the stu
dents that I had knowm were 
gone, but 1 did find my old friend 
Belly
and second grades. Surprise up

, Han ■ ■
1 coach.

Wc spent some time

upon
high

riiHiH

:

my ol
Seaman, teaching the fl«t 

Surpri
irprises, Harold Daup was hq 
hool .
Wc 8.

ulking over old times and hap
penings. I found that Betty and 
Harold were planning to get mar
ried in June.

Just as I was leaving the 
school the fire whistle began i<y 

I alw'ays liked to i 
rushed alon

peopi
bo at the mill. Raymond Willet,

blow and aa I always I 
to fires I rushed alon^ 
other people and found the fire to

ol our old 
isked them

the owner, had been another of 
my old classmates. He was help
ing to fight the fire with the res! 
of the townsmen, so I didn't get 
a chance to talk to him. I was 

.watching intently the burning 
building when I heard someone 
call my name, and looking around 
I saw Jean Hall and Bob Ham- 
man. They told me that they were 
married and imagine my surprise 
to find them with twins, a boy 
and a girl. Bob said they were' 
living on a farm. I told them 
about seeing some 
class and then
where Bill Van Wagner was. 
They said he was married and 
lived on a farm close to them. He 
was also president of the school 
board.

The time passed quickly and in 
no time at all the fire was out and 
the people began to leave. Spying 
Sally in the crowd, I went over to 
her. She was talking to a man 
and woman in a ear. As I ap
proached 1 heard her say Lizzie, 
and the first person I thought of 
was Betty Hammet, and lo and 
behold, it was her, and her hus
band. Gail Boyce. She had gone 
with him all through high schooL 
They offered to take us home and 
as their car pulled away from the 
curb I saw the fte truck, and who 
should be driving it but Raymond 
Wolf. Betty said that he was still 
living on a farm and as yet, was 
not married.

I made the reroailt to Sally 
that I had seen all of my ^ 
Clasamatea and {hen I began to 
name them oft She aaid that I 
had forgotten Jhn Sheely. Betty

4
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Bnkemen. BoUennaken, M*- 

chinijla. Car Repairmen, Section- 
men, Telegraph Operaton, Bridge 
and Building Carpenten. ‘ Must 
meet WMC requlrementa. Theae 
are full wartime joba and good 
pacaibllitlea for poatwar work. 
Ubeml railroad retirement and 
unemployment benedta. Call at 
the neaieat A. C. & Y. atatioo and 
the agent will give you complete 
information. The Akron, Canton 
& Youngitown Railroad Company 
April 8 tf.
DEAN* BARRY HOUSE PAINT 

$3.09 gal in 5 gal. lota. Pure Lln- 
aecd Oil and Pure TurpenUne, 
sold with house jobs. Ord^i 
Paint bruahea, all aizea. SHELBY 
hardware CO., Shelby, O,
Apr 6 tf.
FOB SALE — 15 Beds complete, 

sewing machine, buffets, tables, 
rockers, chairs, radio, hall tree, 
stands, rugs, lamps, cooking uten
sils, dishes, tools, 500 other arti
cles. These goods are clean. We 
deUver. W. E. Coffey, 3 miles 
east of Shiloh on Route 603. 
11-18-25P

FOR SALE — RADIOS: One ’« 
Fad; two small electric, one 6- 

volt; one 3-volt, one smaU port
able. Just received new ship
ment of Phllco Farm Radio Bat
teries. FETTER’S RADIO SER 
VICE, West of Square, Phone 
0903. ___________
FOR SALE — White Wyandotte 

Heng, live or dressed. Mrs. H. 
L. Roe, phone 8144, Plymouth, O.

4-11-lSp
FOR SALE — CANVAS, 30c, 35c 

40c sq. yd. Protect your car, 
machinery and grain; must be 
seen to be appreciated. CaU any 
time except Sundays. Bill Harris. 
3 mi. south of Plymouth on Rt. 
S3. 11-18C

WILL DO Electrical Wiring and 
motor repairs of ell kinds. Ver

non Moser, Shiloh, O, Phone 1535 
4-13-3SP______________________
FOR RENT—Three room furnish 

ed apartment with inivate bath. 
Eaquire 3 Tmx St. Plymouth, af
ter 5:30 p. m. oipihooe 0981.

fob sale—Two auto tadioa,’!
small electric radio, 1 combina

tion portable; two cabinet elcrtric 
radios, one 8-volt farm radio. Fet
ters Radio Service, west of the 
Square, phone 0903.________
FOR SALE-Lady^ r^ colored 

top coot ^
black and white tweed coat 
30; both in splendid cohdiUon. 
$5.00 each. For information call

WANTED: TO DO WASHINGS.
Enquire Mrs. Chas. Fairchild, 

New Haven Road, Plymouth. O.

FOR SALE—1938 Willys Coupe;
1935 Harley- Davidson Motor

cycle and New Dodge Tractor. 
Enquire D. L. McKay, Rt 314. 
one mile east of New Haven, 
Willard phone 3344. 18-38-lp
FOR SALE — One 8-ft Deering 

Binder; one 8-ft McConnick 
Mower; 3 double sets harness; 
spring tooth, 1 4-section Diamond 
tooth harrows; one 8-ft roller; 
one-row cultivators; one 3-ro 
cultivator. Enquire Jake Holtz, 
31 North St, Plymouth, O. 18p
LOSt-Gold breast pin with U 

word "Mother.” Valued as 
keepsake. Reward if returned 
Mrs. Cliff Sourwlne, 41 Trux 
Plymouth, or phone 0932.

St,
18p

FOR SALE — Light two-wheel 
TraUcr. A. H Smith, 10 E High 

St, Plymouth. 18p
FOR SALE-Girl’s Bicycle, prac 

ticaliy new;'balloon tires. Also 
a numter of girls’ summer dress
es. size 14-18, gingham and sum
mer silks; blouses, size 14-16, and 
a number of good ladies shoes, 
sizes range from 8ti to 8, specta 
tors, brown, white and blue; 
some ties. Mrs. E. B. Curpen, 48 
Sandusky St, phone 105Z 18p
WANTED — AUis-Chalmers 5-ft 

combine in A1 condition; For 
Sale: Farm EqiUpment; rebuilt 
Fordson, FordsCT motor, tractor 
parts; end gate lime spreader. 
Floyd Champion, Shelby Rt 3; 
Phone 2054-L. or 5 miles south 
west of Plymouth. 18-25-le

St, phone 1012, Plymouth.
:uff, ! 
?lym

FOR RENT-A house with four 
rooms and electricity; IH miles 

west of Shiloh. Call before 12 a. 
rti., any day. Mia. Florence Hager, 
S. Walnut St, ShUofa. 18-23-lp

rags and metal. We pay 
ceiling prices, less handling digs 
and freii^t; also wrecks tc iunks 
cars; official salvage depot O. J. 
Nickler, Plymouth. ll-18-25p
FOB SALE—One Chevrolet truck, 

1937 model; one McCormlck- 
Deering Picker Potato Planter; 1 
McCormick-Deering 8-ft cut Bind 
er. 214 mili-« northeast of Ply. 
Geo. W. Cole. 4-ll-18p
WANTED TO BUY a used car;

must be in A1 condition. En
quire L. N. Famwalt Call after 
4:30. Plymouth.________May lip
FOR RENT—Completely furnish

ed home, 5 rooms and bath; pos 
session June 1. Enquire The Ad- 
vertiser.
FOR SALE—Porch swing in fair 

condition. Enquire Mrs. W. W. 
Wirth, 11 North St., or phone 1032 
18p

QUICX SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

t o.,and

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice ts 'hereby given that 

Olga Bl. Diningerg Plymouth, 
haj been duly appointed 
qualified as executrix in the 
tate of Nancy Ann Jfatbewa, de
ceased, late of Pljnnouth. i^n- 
ship, Richland County, Ohio.

S. H. CRAMER, Probate 
Judge of Richland Ca, O. 

Date; May 6. 1»44.
11-18-25C

PUBLIC SALES
The undersigned will sell at 

public auction at his honta 1 mile 
south of Greenwich on the Rome 
Road, on SATURDAY. Hay 2T. 

II ift 9^ commencing at 1:00 o’clock, com- 
ll-l»-zoc furnishings of a six room

house consisting of electric re
frigerator and sweeper, electric 
percolator and iron; pressure

New Washington 
Fertilizer

2111 2471
Reverse 

TeL Charge*
NEW WASmNG’rON. OHIO 

E. O. BUCHSES. lac.

i; prw
cooker, kitchen table, chairs, pots 
dishes, patu. dining room suite, 
console tables, floor lamps, beds, 
dressers, chairs, rugs, carpenter 

garden tools, lawnmower, 
poultry equipment, cream separa
tor, table model), 2 cows, 2 heifer 
calves, 115'chickens and numer
ous other article*. We reserve the 
right to reject any and all bids. 
Terms cash.

J. F. BRENKktAM 
Harry Crum and W. Clark, AucL 

L. R. Hopkins, Clerk.
18-25p .

General Law Practice 
Notary Public 

Attomey-at-Law 
E. K- TRAUGER__
J. E. NIMMONS . 

Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance
a P. MITCKELL

UcsMsd Baal Eilasa Brokar 
U E. kfaia SIteei 

0EERWICIL OHIO

LlZ.DAVB
PabHe aq. ' PlynMiib. O.

biauranee of All Kinds
Jamnaem ’That RaMIr iBaaiaaroon i«i

jk Riddand

No. 201
MaaSMai haU **«« aaaaad gBS

CARO OF THAinca
1 deeply grateful to my rel

atives. nel^bors and friends for 
cake, flowers 

and fruit that have bera given 
me since my iccident; to Rev. 
and Mrs. Lambertus. Eari Mc- 
Quate, Dis. Faust and Searle for 
their many acta of kindneia.

ireciate all. and from 
thank yon.
Mrs. Bruce Myers.

,^e Tower Restaurant In Shi
loh will cloae Saturday, May 20. 
for a month, while reiSaIn ate be
ing made. ' 18p

NOTICE
I will be out of my uffiee be

tween Btay 18 to May 25. inclus
ive. Office hours as usual 
2Sth.
18c DR. D. B. FAUST.

,UMX U, 1944 ROME OP aa.vaB mmtt ntumm

PUBUC AUCTION of MEAi: 
and PERSONAL PROPERTY 

on Saturday, May 20that IdlOP.M.
Located at 22 Norwood Ave., Norwalk, Ohio

7 Room House tndLDtMo.yt8.88ft.xl85ft.anth* waat ild* 
of Monrood A»* ’Taems of the sal* of th* iMl aatato abovo da- 
•eiibod win b* at foUow«!

Bidder wili bo rsquiiwl to pay S50IUW whan hli Bid ii ac- 
oaplsd, th* balanca to bo paid in cash upon tbo daUvatr of a 
Warrantr Dead accompanlod by a ‘Ittl* Ouaraalo*. Ttaa aallat 
will pay tb* taxsa and tpacial nnaiiiianb for tbo Bisl hall of 
1844, payabU in Oacaaboc of 1844. and all prior tax** and asaaaa 
mania tharsln.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
I Coal Hoatar. nearly nasn 1 Coal Laundry Storsi 1 Ga* Hoi 
Plalai 2 Gas Radiant Haatant I Bath Boom Hoaton I Direct 
Action Oas Rang* (with oven hast rogulator). 3 Wooden Bod- 
stooiM. Sprineti 1 Motel Day Badi 1 Oak Hall 8*at and 
Minon 3 Draaaaist I Chast of Dtawm 2 Contar Tablaa; 
1 End Tabla; 1 Extension Dining Tabloi 1 Butfoti 2 Kllchon 
Tablet; Dining Room Chairs, Rocking Chairs. KUchm Chairs. 
1 Antlqu* Cherry Drop Loaf Tiblai 1 AnBquo Black Walnut 
Ot—a. Mtnr Odd Stands, Cbaiit and Tablaa; Two 9 x 12 
Rugs; ’Two Grass Rugs: On* * x 12 Congoloua Rug, nearly
now: Sovaral Rag Carpof*. odd tliow 1 ABC Eloctrle Waabor
good oondltion; 1 Electric Vacuum Carpet Bwaopor: One 18-
Incb Lawn Moww; Oardan Tools; Cooking Utsosils. Glass- 
wan. Dishst. Wash ’Tuba. Pails. Cloth** Drysr. Step Laddatt. 
Ironing Boards: On* 25-lb. Oak lo* Box: One 50-lb. Oak Ice
Box, nearly now: 3 ’Trunks. Plcfun*. Lamps. Mirrors, Throw
Rugs: 3 Foatbor Bade. Pillows, Comfortart. Boddiag. Covort,
otcu ' 8 Adjuatabl* Window Sersont: 1 Sot Quiltiag Frame*: 
1 Porch Swing. Many otbar miscollanaoue Itoma not Uslad. 
Tbo Terms of Sale of Ponooal Property — Caab Day of Sals.

GEO. A, RUSSELL, Owner 
harry van BUSKraK, AucUonaar.

SHILOH NEWS
Id me that Jim had taken up 

his dad'a work as a carpenter and 
he had a business of his own in 
Shelby. 'When X went to bed thgt 
night, I thought that even if I 
didn’t get to talk to all my class
mates I was very glad to hear

CLASS POEM 
Four years ago as Freshman 
We started to explore,
We were off in search of knowl-

This class of *44.

We've hit some stormy weather. 
But we*ve each stuck by our oai; 
We’v» kept our UtUe ship aloft. 
This class of ’44.

We’ve mostly had amooth sailing 
And we’ve memories galore.
Our work and play together 
As the clast of ’44.

Our voyage it nearly over. 
We’re pulling into shore,
But we’U always be good ship

mates, 
class of ’44.

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Martin of 

the North Street road, announce 
the birth of a new son, weii 
6)4 pounds, at the Shelby 

1 hospiUl, Tuesday. M:
’The new heir will be i 
James Paul

ighing
Mem-

WANTED
YOUR OLD ELECTRIC IRON 

OR RADIO REGARDLESS 
OF CONDinOH 

W* aio racsiving a limited 
amoimt of Repair Parts for 
Elactiie Irons. Swsopois tnd 
othor AppUancot.

BRING YOURS IN ’TODAY. WE
CAN »<AKE THEM LIKE HEWI 
A Faw Used Iron and Radios 

FOR SALEI

FETTER’S 
RADIO SHOP

Wsst of Squaro Phone 0963

cx=.-

CARO OF ’niANKB 
My lincere thank* and a|, 

elation to the voters of Plytmth 
in Huron county for ttie apitndid 
support given me at the recent 
election.
ISe Jofan' Feiehtnee.

2 pc. KROEHLEB
LIVING ROOM 

SUITES

$97.00
Yigrr OUR 

FURlflTOlUB 
DEPARTMENT

One of the most uMful adjunct! 
of a good.garden during the epring 
and •ummer la a barrel of manure 
water. Keep it in a abady. out-of- 
tbe-way pUce where It can be cov- 
ered with a eheeaecloth atfeeo to 
discourage moequltooa. .1 

It is very easy to make and if the 
fresh material ian*^ avallabte. the 
dried product Mid in bag* by the 
garden storea will serve as » aobati- 
tute. Fill the barrel with water and 
put in a sack flUed with mamue 
and let it "steep** for about a week 
before using. Add water from ttme 
to time as you use the liquid in or
der to reptefdsfa the supply.

As a safe stimulant for plants of 
lU kinds that need a UtUa extra 

.Nxshing along, tbera ts nothing 
quite equal to liquid manure.

When it comes to gcDeral. all- 
over fertOlzing it pays to use a 
commercial fertilizer manufactured 
espedaHy for garden use.

This fertilizer can be applied to 
tile top soil and raked in a day or 
two before seeding er there are 

ewer methods that tend to coo- 
arve the fartiUsar by eoocentrat' 
Of it where it will do the most 
;ood.
One way is to maka two furrows, 

oe on each side of the vegetable 
ow. You will haw

table row. 
six inches apart 
Inches deep.

Make the furrows about 
and two to four 

SprinUe fertlUzer in

SHELBY
Hardware

and
Furniture Co.
46B.MaiaSL Vhapa 4» 

SHELBY. OHIO

incocs ueep. Ofwuwjv avruuscr $u 
the bottom of each furrow and cov
er with soU. Then plan! the seeds 
In the center. The plant food Is 
ready in the ground’m that roots 
can reach it at they grow.

Another method sometimes used 
for both flowers and vegetables is 
to wait untU the plants be^ to 
grow and then give tiwm a side 
dressing by scatierteg the fertilizer 
around or on eadi side t€ the 
plants. This Is a good way to give 
a second appUestioo to leafy vege
tables such as lettuce and spinach 
or to vegetables that are more ten
der when grown rapidly like rad
ishes and peas. Be careful not to 
let the fertOiier touch tbo plants 
when using it this way.

There promises to be enough gar
den fertilizer for essential needs 
this year. Lawns and shrubbery 
can't be pampered but vegetable 
gardens can be well taken care oL 
Since the analyses of fertilizers 
vary In dUferent parts of the coun
try due to governmcBt regulations, 
you will do wen to foOcwlto’diroe- 
tions on the package or bag of the 
particular fertiUzeryou buy. ■

— ‘ er fertilizer ypu UM and 
you use it, don't plant

\V^tcver fertilizer ypu M and 
»r :

seeds for your main crops until

bo you know the trick of putting 
ma bean seeds into the ground 

with the eye down? This toods to 
keep the seeds from rotting in the

Card of Thanks
In appreciation tor all the kind 

ness shown mytell *n^ my fam
ily .during my recent Hlnest, 
with to take this way of express
ing my heartfelt thank*. To the 
different ones, who tent me cards, 
flowers 'and other gifl*, to the 
nelghboc* and fiianda, who so 
gtadsusly aasistnd my family. I 
know Of nothing batter to aey. 

*ihank yoG^ ftan tho fact-

' COOL and AlHl J
r SWITCH YOUR -1

* ^ HOT, AIRTIGHT -
^ f£lT today!

-4 . » 1.95
3.95

Open weave* with thousand* of tiny air venta that 
Invite every brccae ... Light weighu that “float” 
on your brow ... Snuut ityles that go with your 
sport clothes — and your business suits too. '

JUMP'S '
On the Square Plymouth, a

The Time to Plant is

Now!
Cabbage,TomatO/ Onion 

Snapdragon/ Petunias, 
Pepper, and Cauliflower
PLANTS

Seed Potatoes -APPLES4 lds..25

of all available kinds
We pay 27 <5 a dozen for EGGS

CLOVER FARM
Self-Seivice Grocery

;;

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS-IT PAYS

CASH
For YOUR CAR 

lhuniM
WILLARD, Om




